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Lightning SetsFire To Huge Oil Tank
Ncica Behind The Nctct

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup H the best
Infarmcd newspapermen of
Wathlngtoa nrfd New York.
Opinions cxpresseir-nr-o those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Hay Tucker

Drive
President Hooscvclt nets more

cheerfully, more aggressively, than
ho has In some time. He recalls the
Roosevelt of the "first 100 days."
The piospectof a fight on several
Important fionts exhilarateshim.

He Is going to fight. He has de-

cided to carry the battle to tho con-

servative groups trying to kill his
legislative program. It was by his
orders that reluctant Senatebosses
placed the Wagner bill abollsning
company unions on their preferred
list He also Instructed them to
push It. Big Buslneajuhaes--JLV

like poison, and It has a rough ride
ahead. But Mr. Wagner sayshe lias;
the votes.

The President Is rolling another
bitter plli-t- ho holding company
bill for consct-atives-

. The
committee changes were made
simply for the psychological effect
dtt the patient. They cxtena the
time for wiping out holding groups
Thev permit continuance of geo--

graphically restricted cotpoiatlons
which prove they serve an econo-
mic need But, whispers Author
Bm I Whcclei slyly, ' the bill gets
the big boys."

Yardstick
The President lias become more

firm with Congress He has crack
ed down on Senate Leaders r.obln
son Hattlson and Byrnes He ad
monNhed them with a sm le. as al
ways", but he meant it, and they
have snapped Into It

Squabbling over the NRA exten-
sion may not reflect Senato reform
or resolution, but appearancesare
deceitful here A rag-ta-g army ex
alted the Patman proposal ahove
the Vinson and Hairison bonU3
plans It consisted of sinceie pro--
bonusltcs, inflationists, silverites,
Republicans seeking to embarrass
the Democrats, sufferers from re
election fever and majority mem-
bers scheming to enact a bill .hlch
the Whltn House could veto most
conveniently.

In restricting NRA to nine
months Instead of two years Sena-
tors were hitting at Don RIchberg.
It was he who, spiked the nine-mon- th

arrangementafter they had
compromised on the shorter period
with the President. Politically tho
nine-mont- h reprieve may be a
smarter move. It permits further
revision before the 1936 election if
It Is dcer.icd advantageous.To
measurehow politicians thlnK Mr.
Roosevelt stands with the people,
study the behavior of House mem ,

bers who face reelection every
two years.

Caution-Sec-ond
thought has shelved the

Interesting proposal to redefine
neutrality rights in the event of
war. It appealed to the F 'csldcnt
and SecretaryHull as a means to
prevent conflict or limit its spread.
But the suggestion that neutrals

'ship no munitions to warring na
tions conveyed another meaning to
,the men who guide our military
and industrial destinies.

They pointed out that If a nation
r fearful of or preparing for war
cannot Import tanks, artillery and
munitions. It will manufacture
them at home In large quantities.
Each country able to do so would
become an armed camp. But the
basic need would be factories for
turning out steel, airplanes, auto--;
mobiles, ships. Thus each country
vould be forced to develop Indus--

Itrles which would rob the United
States of customersIn peace-tim- e.

These considerations wera not
lost on the administration, even
though Senate-- Nye still demands

la redefinition, secretary Lansing
ivotceii tne sameobjection to tnis
kind of neutrality as far back as
1913.

Warned
The mildness of official criticism

Bof the Supreme Court's hacking at
Uew Deal pillars Is )o accident.
Administration advisers are delib-

Jerately suppressingany high-pitc- h

led or ileal denunciation of
jthe highest tribunal. They prefer
r. popular to, a polltjcal reaction,
SeveralInfluential1 groups atlvorse-
IV affected by tho invalidation of
tho Hail Pension Act have held
mass meetings on Capital Hill
'Home produced resolutions to abol--,

!llt or pack, tho court the-- l&stitate
violent proposed that any decision

j declaring unconstitutional aik Act
lot Congtess must have the support
lot six Justices,

SenatOfs sonUthe derrtonstratorn
home witu a lecture, iliey warned

(Continued On rage 82,

Area Gets Best Rain In 3
'StrongMan Dead

I....U oil-,.!- !! tmUtu rilrta.gubCJil ruauuani nuuTwfj w.w..- -

Or ot coianUf aicu in vvdiarv ao
authorities took unusual precaU'

""? to prevent violence byroups
n ranltallTff nn ths "Str011(l

fow,man's" passing. (Associated Press
Photo)

SanAngelo
Votes Down

PowerBonds
Alujority Of 167 Given In

Favor Of Rejecting
Municipal Plant

SAN ANGELO San Angelo
turned down ,a $900,000

4 . revenue
Dona election xuesaay lor a muni
LIUUl IJUVtCI MIUI1L wy u VUIC Ul I1U
to 673, a margin of 167 only. Ap
proximately 75 citizens were icfus-e- d

ballots,because they had failed
to render property for taxation
Ballots totaled 1,313.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany will put further rate reduc
tions Into effect, at once, Henry
Batjer, , district manager,announc-
ed Tuesdaynight.

"We will abide by the election re
sults," W. F. Morris, secretaryof
tho citizen's advisory committee,
said

The ballot by boxes follows:
Votinfc Box For Against
Courthouse : . 107 129
Central fire 118 118
South side 133

"
240

North side 57 16
Armstrong 158 237

Totals 073 - 740
One .Mutilated Ballot

Majorities against the Issue at
the Armstrong and South Side fire
station"were determiningfactors in
the election. The three remaining
boxes cast a majority of 19 votes
for tho bonds.

There was one mutilated ballot
at the Courthouse box, election of
ficials said. Those refused a bal
lot took the matter good naturcdly
for the most part, and there was
an Instanceor two where the voter
denied his privilege indicated in
the warmth of argumenthe would
contest the outcome. Thirty-tw- o

were refused ballots at the Court-
house, an estimated 12 to 18 at the
central fire station, about ten at
the south side, and 15 at the Arm-
strong building.

Happy Question Settled
Mr Batjer's statement follows:
"Needless to say, wo are very

happy to have this troublesome
question definitely settled, and are
sure that most all others In San
Angelo have tho same feeling.
While It is unfortunate thatspecial
balloting restrictions, weather, and
other conditions preventeda larger
expression of tho wishes of the peo-

ple of San Angelo, it is unquestion-
ably true that the ballot indicates'
some expression of tho sentiment
of tho community. This expression
of .confidence In tho West Texas
Utilities Company gives us renew-
ed faith in tho community, and
courageto proceed without .fear'of
"n (CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

State Wins
Suit By

has title to all mateilals in
tne 3,uw,wu aprcs of school land
forfeited and repurchased
the repurchaseact of 1925. and un
der the relinquishment act, is en--
tilled to; onehalf ,the bqnuq nnd
rentals and ono-luj- lf tho royalty.

Ralph Yatbrough, ' representing
tho. state, said .under the decision,

Fall Heaviest'
Around Knott
2 Inches Here
Lakes Raised, Tanks Fill

ed, Fields And Ranges
Soaked

Most beneficial rams to
visit this area since Septem
ber 1932 fell Tuesday night
ana Wednesday mornincr.

With downpours drenching
the Big Spring area and
flooding the Knott country
ana northwestern Martin
county, lakes received their
first appreciable water in
three years and In many placc3
tames were lined to capacity.

The United States Weather Bu
reau at the Airport recorded 1.7

to 7 q. m. The United
States Experiment Farm gunge
showed 2.25 Inches.

RAINFALL
Big Spring 1.70 to 2.23
Knot 4 00
Luther 1.00
Vincent 2 00
Coahoma 1 75
Midland 1.25
Stanton 2 25
Lamesa 25
Ackerly .., 150
Garden City 150

300
Forsan ....'.. . 2 25

Farmers in the Knott ionity ci
timated the fall at 4 inches and
upwards. Draws in that are
were cairying swollen streamsand
at one point was much as half a
mile wide

Ackerly Jubilant
At Ackerly farmers and stock

man tunra iiihil'itif VvnrtiiOirt!itf noftjlll V j 1UWIU"V ,vl.Jt uu
jthey cntc)red the ot a ralr

estimated an inch nnd a half to
3 Inches. It sent dry lake beds
a heavy supply of water and many
of them were full at noon Wednes
day. Ranges were in fine shape
and farmerswere ready to plant.

Lamesa had only abodtvi quar
ter of an Inch to report during the
night, but it boosted the total for
that place to .57 since Saturday.In
southwest Dawson county as much
aa an Inch fell and in the south-
east portion of the county the pre-
cipitation was recorded at an inch
and a half. Farmers over nil the
county were ready to plant, accord-
ing to reports from Lamesa Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Dam Breaks
Coahoma had about an inch and

three quarters and north tho fall
grew heavier until it was as much
as two and a half and three Inches
In some areas. Cieeks were on a
rampageearly In the morning and
a dam on the J. B. Wheat place
near Coahoma was broken. Other
tanks and lakes were filled.

Luther had more than an Inch to
make for Ideal planting conditions.
Gavette creek was out of bank
Wednesday morning and Bull
creek was running full. com-
munity had 3 Inches andmore.

Vincent farmers and stockmen
were cheered by a rain amounting
to more than two inches and which
filled all tanks and thoroughly
3oaked the county. County JudgeJ.
S. Garllngton, who makes his home
at Vincent, had to wait about 2
hours Wednesday morning before
ho could safely cross a swollen
stream between Vincent and Coa-

homa.
Martin Soaked

Stanton repotted two and a half
Inches with the amount increasing
considerably to the north. 'Farm-
ers In that portion of Martin
county boasted of the heaviestrain
In yeu'ra. Lakes were filled.

In Midland 1.25 inches of rain
fell. North of the city, where 24
hours'before rain clouds had swept
by, falls ranging from 2 to 5 inch-
es ycre reported.At least 500 sec-
tions of ranch lands were soaked
and received an adequate supply of
stock water. South of Midland rain
amounted ,25 to 2 Inches in areas
which the night before, 'received
good fulls,

Odessa and Crane reported only
ugnt sprinkles,

(Continued On Page Seven)

AUSTIN yp)-T- he Texas su-.t- stato could, collect.betweenJL-nre-

court Wednesday ruled tho MMK00O and 1.000.000 dui. nnd

under

Inches

results

would retain approximately $1,000,-
000 paid into the treasury upder
protest and would receive one-hal- f

bonus, rentals and royalties on fu-

ture leasesof school land.
The, decision was entered in a

mandamusaction brought by Mag--
Holla Petroleum Cpnlpapy to corn--
gel J, IL Walker, land commission

FIRE THREAT RISES AS OIL COVERS TEXAS FLOOD

A serious fire hazardwas createdIn ihe East Texas oil area near GJadewaterwhen flood waters backed
over earthenstorage pits and washed out 250,000 barrels of fuel oil. The flood covered man)
ncres. in some casc3 surrounding refineries and tank farms. (Associated PressPhoto)

On
Deadlock Is

In Prospect
OnNRA Time

House Leaders Hold Out
For President' Wishes,

SenateOpposed
WASHINGTON UP) A deadlock

was mreaienea Wednesday over
extension of the NRA.

Senateadministration leaders In-

sisicu iney woum noia out for a
extension approved by

the senate.
House democratic chiefs gave no

indication they would accept a'ny--
imng iocs tnan two years desired
by President Roosevelt.

"I feel certain"tho house Is dis
posed to insist upon a two-yea- r ex
tension," said SpeakerBy'rns.

At Last! Chicken
With IVJore Than

Two Drumsticks
Boy' Page Mr. Ripley!
A few weeks ago Harry Nail

got to thinking about fried
spring chicken and forthwith sot
one of his hens to fulfill his de-
sires. .

Tuesday the sotting hatched
out and three of the chicks were
blessed with four feet each.

One extra leg, carrying two
feet and growing from between
the tegular legs, is sported by
each of the three chicks.

Old Railroad Coupler Found
FREMONT, Neb. (UP) An old

railroad car coupling link, which
railroaders say is a rarity today, is
on exhibition here. It was found
by wprkmen beautifying the for
mer site of a railroad derrick yard.
Tho coupling, thick with rust and
weighing about 10 to 15 pounds,
was outlawed in 1900 as too dan
gerous to switchmen.

MRS. LOCKE VISITS "

IIAUGIITJSR IIEUE

Mrs. C. B. Locke, head of the art
school of Abilene Christian college,
Is in Big Spring, to bo with her
daughter,Mrs. Adolph Swartz, and
husband, to whom a baby daugh-
ter was born Sunday, May 12.

er, to reinstate the iea'se he hadi
cancelled because of, (allure to pay
tile stated one-ha-lt bonus1 and rent
als from a section of land in
Reeves coupty.

Magnolia contended that pivmfr
yjSJKiilW-Sll'ntn- t act Ulw to all
minerals, except one olxtccnth re
served to state, was 'vested In Uie
surface owner, ""

In Land Title
Decision

Aid ClausePut
In Pact, Open

To All Nations
MOSCOW (iP) Foreign Minister

Pierre Laval, France, revealed
Wednesday night that he and Rus
sian leaders had agreed to a plnn
for a multilateral
and consultative pact to be bolster
ed by mutual assistance agree
ments among thoso nations wish
Ing (hem.

"It would be prematureand even
imprudent to suggest what coun-
ties might Join the proposed pact
although It would be open to .all,'
Laval said.

1 no agreement would operate
"within the framework of the
League of Nations," he added.

Earlier in day, Soviet Russia pa-
raded her fastest fighting airplanes

rror Laval, who came here seeking
ways to guaranteepeace In eastern
Europe.

CLEVELAND (UP) Jouett
Shouse, presidentof the American
Liberty League, Would hold Presi
dent Roosevelt wholly responsible
ror expenditure of the $1,800,000,-00-0

relief fund. Shouse-- declared
in this way he would be responsi-
ble for diversions to things other
than relief projects.

Washington

VJ Ruth,
and

St, Louis
.York ...".

Years35,oooBarrels

And France Agree
Non-Agressi-

on Treaty
Russia

Court

Country Club
BarbecueIs,

Postponed
Rain Causes Postpone
menlTo Be Stayed Next

Monday Evening

The barbecue and open hoiue
event, planned by the enteitnln
ment committeeof the Big Spring
country Club for Wednesday eve
nlng, has been postponed until
next Monday evening, Monroe
Johnson, chairman of the commit
tee, announced Wednesday morn
Ing. The event was postponedon
account of the rain, which filled
tho barbecue pits, and would ren
der them almost useless, Johnson
said. The affair will be staged
next Monday evening at the coun
try club.

Boating On Boulder Lakn
LAS VEGAS, Nov. (UP) Boat

Ing is now in order on Boulder
Lake, the body of water behind
Boulder Dam. Officials expect the
laKe to be one of the largest Inland
Domes of water in tho nation when
It Is filled. Twenty licenses have
been issued for pleasure craft and
two for commercialboats so for.

R H E
000 Olx xxx

000 xxx xxx
000 xxx xxx
and r

000 001 0001 7 4
000 010 3004 6 2

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(Courtesy Union Club WesternUnion Ticker Service)

v"c,c,u"u JL1U UUX XXX
Batteries: Washington: Burke and Cleveland

Hildebrand and Pytlak.
Philadelphia 000 000 Oxx
Chicago 000 300 Oxx

Philadelphia: Cain, Briton and Fox ( hica
go: Lyons and Sewell.
New York 001 020 xxx
Detroit 000 000 xxx

V Batteries--Ne- w York. Ruffing and Dickey; ,'Dctroil
Sullivan and Cochrane.

St. Louis and Boston, raihj

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh , ... 451 010 4xx
Philadelphia ." . . 500 000 Oxx

Batteries-Pittsburg- h: Bush, Swift and Grace; Phil
adelphia:Jorgens Prim, Pierce,JohnstonandWilson, Jon
nard.
Chicago --

. . 300. 001 0048 11 3
Brooklyn 100 300 Q00 1 7 1

Batteries Chicago; Carlton, Warneke ;

Bropklyn: Babich, Vanceand Phelps.
Chicago
Brooklyn -.

.
Batteries ChicacoJ

Leonard" Lopez.'

New

Harnett Brooklvn:

Bolton;

Batteries

Batteriv's St. .Louis: Dizzy Dean arid Davis; N c w
York: Castloman and Mancuso.
St. Louis '. 000 ixx xxx
New Yortc . . i ; . . . 4 , . . . 100 Oxx xxx

Batteries St Louis; Paul Dean'''and Delan'cy; Nw
Yorlc: SchuWker andMancuso-- ,

In TankDoomed
A blazing inferno, belching flamesand rolling cloudsof

black smoke into the air, Wednesday meant destructionto
35,000barrelsof oil storedin a tank on Jhe Shell Petroleum
Lease, 2 1-- 2 miles south of Forsan.

Struck by lightning at 5 a. m. Wednesday morning
during an electrical display accompanying a 2.25 inch rain,
oil in the 80,000 .barrel capacity tank caught fire.

Impact of the bolt caved in the tanktop, despite lift
protectionby lighting rods, and debris clogged drain pipes.

Attempts to draw oil off from the bottom proved futile
and the entire 35,000 barrflsi
in the tank were consigned to
destruction.

T. D. Smiley, chief engineer
on the lease, said pumps cap-
able of drawing off 1,036 bor-rcl- s

per hour were uselessbe-
cause of the clogged drains.

A pit was dug and a levee thrown
up between the tank nntl nnother
80.000 barrel container 200 yards
distant to curtail blazlnfe oil In ev
ent of excesslvo boiling over.

Willi about 25 foot of oil left In,
tho 41 foot tank, It boiled oor at
2 10 p ni nnd shot a massof flames
leaping 100 feet Into the air. A

the seething oil ran Into the pit
and quickly binned away, tho tank
igain settled down to steady burn-
ing

Arrival of a cannon from the
Magnolia Oil company at Iatan
iai expected tnoincntnilly at 3 p.
111 Smiley said tne blazing tank
would be shot nt the basewith the
gun to mnko an outlet iiUo pit Bur
rounding the tnnk so that tho oil
could bum faster, thus lessening
the dnnger of catching tho other
tank

L'mploycs on the lease had mov-
ed belongings out of houses near
the fluniing tank, fearing sudden
spread of the blaze,

Siccus Electijc Service power
wns In extreme ilnnuer nl iIp.

tructlon as the wind cliungcd -nf -

,ter noon Wednesday. The linel""- - "ow esuniaiea me supply la
beivci the pumps on the Shell "" Unltecl States alone at better
lease lllu, twenty billion barrels, but

Loss of oil was estimatedat $25.- - somc twenty-fiv- e percent of this la
000 while the tank loss would prob-- not recverablo, even by the latest
ably boost the total loss in excessnnd tnost modern methods. Sim--of

$75,000. mons predicted methodsof produc- -
L. A Mayfleld, lease employe, I.T1'!!.." 'mP'0V,e,d B0 "

told of seelmr lurhtnim, strike thel."10 percent
tank. He said he ha..i.ened to be!"0""' "e ?. within a fewr

- -
looKinc out or niH liousn nl -, n m
during an electrical display. A bolt
clashed Into the tank top, splash-
ing up oil flames, he said. Soon the
entire tank was a mass of flames

It was estimatedat 3 p m. that
approximately one-thir- d of the oil
had been consumed.'

A large crowd gathered on the
lease Wednesdaymorning and af
ternoon to witness the spectnele,

Tv,o years ago lightning struck
a 1,000 barrel tank on tho Ameri
can Maracaibo lease, totally de
stroying tho contents and tank.

1

ThirteenYear
Old LadAdmits

Killing Farmer
TEXAItKANA, Ark. P)--

wuiu wan, la, scnooinoy, was
chaiged Wednesday with murder
after admitting to District Attor
ney Elmer Ltncpln' ho killed Aus
tin Feutl.nl. Slirlnc Dale farmer
because Kcutral violated a cohfl
denco In divulging certain Incl
ination to the father of his youth
iui --gin irlcnd", KcutinJ was
shot on his front porch Saturduy
night..

Wiley PostVisits
In Midland Briefly

MIDLAND Wylle Post, famous
globe-glrdlc- r and stratosphere,avia-
tor, flying as a passenger with
Krlink Phillips, president of the
Phillips Petroleum Corporation, in
the Phillips Lockheed Vega plane
piloted by Billy Parker, landed
briefly at the Midland airport
Tuesday noon.

Returning to Bartlesvllle uttr a
fishing trip to the west coast of
Mexico, the party set, down nt Mid-lan- d

to refuel and obtain weather
reports while Mr. Phillips visited
representatives of tho company
here.

The Phillips Lockheed Vega Is
almost a twin plane to Pdst's

Winnie Mac In which he clr--
lccd.t-b,- work! alone and In which
lhe has1 be6n attempting' to set a
new transcontinental rdcord flying
in'tne stratosphere.Post said that
he plans another stratosphereat
tempt in tho nearfutlre, though he
has set no date as yet.

The ship took off from hero at
1:15 p. m. bound for Barlleivlllo,
Oklahoma., If weather conditions
permit.

s.
SOUTH HAMPTON. N. H. (UP)l
novcr, a Scotch collie dog, ha

developed a few lyiblts of his own
When Oilman Smith, the owner.
fails to fed the dog enougli food
it luKes its piate in its mouth am
presents the empty dish to it
niayjer. Rover alo has acquire!
hn linlilf nf Iha nn KaII

with a, paw whon ready to como. lnlf

Rotai'ians
HearReport
Of Conference

Rny' Simmons Also Gives
Classification Talk; Visi-

tor Speaks
The program Jat the regular

mooting of the Rotary Tiesdb.y
was In charge of Bob Plner, and,
consisted of a report of 41st Dla-til- ct

Conference, held ot Midland,
May 5th, Gth and 7th, by Marvin.
House, nnd a classification talk by
"n' aimmons on production and
mnikctlng of petroleum and Its
products

Simmonsgavo a most Interesting
talk, giving the history of oil pro-
duction since Its Inception, when
oil wns first produced from hand-du-g

wells and brought up in buck-
ets The deepestwells then were 75
feet, rj compared with 10,000 foot
Production now.

He stated that geologists estl--
mnles OI tnc wonas available sup
P' hau" Brown from four billion

lljurU!la A fcw years ago, tb whero

..vi'ii ru limn man iiiAt !" - """ mm Kcuiugisis
would contlnuo to raise their esti-
mates of the available supply of
petroleum.

W. M. Lewis, of Houston, guest
of Bill Inkman, gave a talk on
Mexico, as seen by him on a trip
through most of Mexico last year
with the Houston Chamber o
Commerce. He gave a glowing ac-
count of the wondersof that coun-
try, und urged all who could in nt.

fiend the Rotary International con
vention In Mexico City next month.

Oran Thomas, Midland, was a
visiting Rotarlan. ,F. H. Caughlin,
Fort Worth, C. D. Perry of Phila-
delphia, and W. M. Lewis, Houston,
were visitors.

LUNCHEON POSTrONED

Tho luncheon scheduledfor tho
Municipal Golf club ladles day
ThuriJay has been postponed, but
tho linger tournament will be held
as scheduled, It was nnnounced
Wednesday

The Weather
Ulg Spring and lclnlty Partly

cloudy tonight, precededby show-er-e.

Thursday partly cloudy and
kllghtly Murmer.

WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight, preceded by nhowers east
portion. Thurkduy partly cloudy.
Slightly warmer north portion.

Kost Texas Mostly cloudy
Hi th local tliunderbhowera tonight.
Thursday partly cloudy. Preceded
by hhowiTs rust portion. Slightly
warmer In northwest-portio-n.

rsew Mexico Uiuettlrd tonight
and Thursday. Probably show en
east nnd north portions. Cooler lit
southeast portion tonight

TgMPKUATUllES
Tues.. Wed

' ' AJM. I'M
1 61 CO

2 '
C S8

3, C8 88
68. 68'

s cs aa
6 , 67 87
7 66 88
8 63 88

- fll 88
10 ;' 60 61
11 ' n .... 60 63
12 " 60 66
Highest Yesterday ca.
Loueot alst nlsbt 68.
Sun wis loduy 7:SO.
Sun rises Thursday Bits.
Precipitation UO Inches.
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Babserlrert destrlnc their addresseschant;- -
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Any erroneous reriettlon upon the
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the attention ot the management
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WAR ON SOIX EROSION

According to news dispatches
from Washington yesterdayTexas
will get two soil erosion service
camps. Locations were .not .an
xiounced but one camp wilt" be In
Dawson and the other In Lamb
county. It is likely that one will
bo' placed near Dalhart where an
experimental station is already es-

tablished.
President Roosevelt'sdeclaration

of War on soil erosion will .be wel
earned by those who perceive the
gravity of the situation. The fight
will be started.with ihe forces now
avaiiaoier, enreuy me uivman uon
ecrvatlon Corps. Later, it Is pre-
dicted that a Blzable slice of the

All -- Types of
Sheet-SIfla- & Tin Work

McGinnis Tin Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

Phone 827 400 W. '4th

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storace
Truck Tanks

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.
Ph. 681 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

up to
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New"Frontiers Kiwanis Pioneers
General ThemeKiwanis InternationalMeet

ftsri

"New Frontiers Challcngo Kl-

wants Pioneers," general theme of
the annual' convention of Kiwanis
International "which will Rather In
San 'Antonio May 10, will bo era
phasized'nnd crystallized by ft

oorr.8 of prominent speakerswhich
lncliitfcn- - names In the ijorcfron. of

American scene.
the sneakers'.who will ap

pearon the variousconvention pro
grams are Major General John F.
O'Rynn of New ' York, who com-
manded tho American Expedition-
ary Force, Roe FUlkcrson, well
known syndlcatowriter; Canon Al-

lan P. Shatford of the Church of
St. James thoApostle In Montreal;
G. Tiromley Oxnam, president of
DePnuw university; Irving Fisher,
professor of economics nt Yale uni-
versity; Strickland Glllllan of
Washington, D. C, James II.Ghecn
Of New York.

The convention will open with a
religious muslcale In the Sunken
Garden, Brack6nrldge Park, Sun-
day, nt 8 p. m. Governor JamesV.
Allrcd and Rev. W. Marshall Craig
of Dallas will make addresses. Sub
sequent meetings will be In the
Municipal Auditorium.

Plans arid preparations for the
convention". Which is expected toi
attract at least 5000 visitors to San
Antonio and which will bo tho larg
est gathering In the Bauthwest
since the American Legion con-

e
$4,880,000,000 relief appropriation
will bo devoted to the work.

For the present there will be
some 110,000,000 youths engagedIn
the work of conserving our natural
resources. There are now 1,276
camps. When the new work is or-

ganized there will be 2,916 of these
camps. Of these,557 will be devot
ed exclusively to the preservation
of the so,!!, many of them in states
Where the dust storms,originated,

Some of the observers of condi
tions on the western plains say
that only rain will lay the dust
storms that have ravished those
areasthis spring. But that is only
an opinion. The adverse opinion
that listers can check the blowing
away of the land be sounder.
At any rate, it is not in human na--
ture to stand aside and watch na--l

..- - ..- -J v. .,...1.. ii
not try to do anything about it

How tho governmentwill fare In
a war against wind erosion re--
U1.UUB iu uo ouiuu WinCim
that anothergreat American desert
is in the making,-that-it-wi- ll only
be a matter of yearsuntil the
areas that have produced seas of
golden wheat will produce only
seas of burning sands. But at anyi

rate. thi irnvprnnipnt l flr trnintr'
to try to da something about ,it.
We shall see whether the wind or
machinery directed by human in-

telligence Is the more powerful.

'

All prices

RBVUB
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vcntlon In 1020, went into their fl
nal stage tills following Ihe
arrivnl of Fred C. W. Parker of
Chicago, executive International
secretary of Kiwanis.

Parkerhns been the lending spir
it in Kiwanis since 1021 when he
assumedhis position as
and his experience In Kiwanis s

a history of the mntnr--
cr development of this Internation
al organization.

A special has been
installed- nnd the eight room office
suite was a hive pf activity the
past week as registrations were be-
ing executed.

Ladles entertainment during the
convention has been arranged nnd
Includes a reception nnd garden
party at the San Antonio Country
Club, nn drive In nnd
around San Antonio nnd n ranch
luncheon with cowboy music nnd
entertainment.

Tho evening entertainment fea
tures following the first night mu
slcale will Include the

night at the audito
rium on Monday night, the presi-
dent's ball at the roof and mezza
nine of the Guntcr Hotel on Tues-
day night and the Mexican fiesta
on tho Haymarkct Plaza on Wed
ncsdaynight.

Tho daytime program will ha
crowded with businesssessions and
conferenceswith prominent speak
ers from the United States and
Canadamaking the addresses.

e

From Senior Play
J. W. Jackson,a memberof tlie

senior class, will take the part
McCIosky In the senior

play, "Apple Blossoms" to he giv-
en Friday evening; May 24.

The role Is both humorous and
elemental. Spud, product of the
slums of n largo city, comes to
visit his old pal, Betty Ann Stew
art She Is' living with an old
friend, and While Spud Is on .this
visit It la his prlvlego to uncover
a dark secret between Bob Math-
ews and Charle Lawrence.

He has With htm a nal. Mickey.... .. ......i ..- - ::,:: ...:
w'"",c .r ' u . I, V I- s iniiniuua ""-a- u ui. i"3 ijinu
impulsiveness and lackof restraint.
Playing opposite Spud Is Malvcnla
Kurtz. While Spud makes love to
hpr. "MlrTrriv rsn)t tilrnlv nt lmmlift
nt tne most inopportune times,

This role is undoubtedly one of
the" "best comedy roles In play
nnd will bring down the

A sketch of the part of Annabel
Sprlgglns, played by Junta John--
son, will appeartomorrow,

fc
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and up Hudson Six,,,
Hudioo Blfht $760 and up

,,.Tcrraplarc 585andup.

L o. b. Detroit lor doted models.

Big Spring, Texas

SmJtu-Moad- ay1 tyealo t8i'
P.3.T. Columbia Ntwof k

HUDSON SMASHES

36 MORE OFFICIAL RECORDS
In of the mostgruelling testsever

anautomobile. . . makes
and beyond 1000

.ataCflaSaaPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaPaSaaa

CharacterSketches

cleansweep

X 000-- mile record
beatsbestmark,eversetby any car

NEWS FLASH Muroc Lake, Cal., April 1336official A.AJL
records broken by a stock HudsonEight Top speed oyer 93

miles an hour for five miles. Average speed over 85 milesan
hour for 1000 miles and beyond.A cleansweepof every record
in its class up to and including 1000 miles and 3000 kilometers,
and four unlimited class closed car records. Electrical timing
correct to a millionth part of a secondand every recordcertified
by AmericanAutomobile Association.

Here'swhat it meansto you. Probably youii never
care todrive acarfive miles at93 miles on hour. Yel, it meansa lot to

- ' you to havea car that cqn fto that fast to shoot Out of traffic tangles
or flash you out aheadon- the highway.

isn't likely you'll wan! to drive a thousandmHe stretchat 85
miles anhour, but youdo wont acarwith the fine engineering,power
and ruggednessit takes to do this. Ordinary driving is no work at
all for a car like this. -

That'swhat it means to own a" Hudson smoother miles, more
enjoyable miles plus ruggednessand gasolineeconomy that, make
those miles cost less.You can see and drive on exact duplicate of
this recnrd-hrenki- Hudson Eittht at any Hudsonshowroom. You
can also see the complete list of these36 new records, and scoresof s
othersheld by Hudson-buil-t cars.Takethcrwheeltoday anddiscover f
what this record-breakin- g performance means to you. V--

"

HUDSON
SixesanaEights
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Challenge

may

vast

given

closed

RECORD
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TBRRAPLANE fcaturM Kala

HOWARD COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY

JDAT., S.8.T.. &D.1.T.J ii3Q C.S.T., 8:M M.
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Although members of the family of J.R. Brown were In Kfs-so- d house near Scott Ctly, Kai, when the
twister struck, none was Injured. The roof, ripped suddenly from the hjme, wat deposited on nearby
highway. (Assc 'edPressPhoto)

OF FOR

Co-ed-s at the University of California may be "dated up for years
and years ahead,"lay Miss Mary Kirk (above), whoia name heads
the list on a "send-a-dam- letter making the rounds 6f the campus.
Miss Kirk Is shown trying to figure out how to work In all the social
engagements before she arrives at the wheel-Chai-r age. (Associated
PressPhoto)

By

If any one knows Just how to let
iro gracefully and safely when you
have a bear by the tall, he should
proceed promptly to Washington
and tell Congress what to do about
NKA.

What every one would like to do
would be to keep what Is good
and get rid of what is bad. It 13

easier to say that than to do it
For one thing nobody literally no"-

body, knows what Is in all the
codes and regulations. There is no
agreementabout what is good and
what Is bad. And tnen, even wnen

GD7TS

LUGGAGE, an appropriate gift
for boys or girls.

New nlrplane luggageJust
Coming In

FOUNTAIN TEN nnd PENCIL
SETS, for the College-boun- d stu-
dent.

FERSONstX STATIONEIIY
Orders taken now for Gradua-
tion Delivery. Gibson nnd Jty-tc-x

imners nt prices you never
dreamedof.

CARDS

Gibson Office Supply
.114 E. Third I'hone 325

' Blunders May

Trip Him Before National

Union Gets Under Way.

THE

Deulnd the News--

Describes errors which

may mean radio priest's'

blackout on page 1

tff
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CHAIN 'DATES' CO-ED- S

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN

DEMOBILIZING

GRADUATION

GRADUATION

(Qoughlin'H

NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
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WRECKED TWISTER
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THE REGIMENTED

there Is something like agreement
that certain featuresare bad, It Is
hard to know just how to get rid
of them in an orderly way.

The Senate Committee, for ex
ample. Is proposing that?until next
April the law should be extended
with amendments.One or them
says that codes shall not permit, or
sanction price-fixin- g except in cer
tain mineral natural resource in
dustries. The Intent 18 to restor,
comnctitlon. But. as every ont
knows, many industries were fix
intr nrlces before the NRA and
others have learned how to nx
them with the help of NRA. The
proposed amendment would re
move the Immunity unGer'Uie anti-
trust laws which these industries
enjoy. They would become liable
to prosecution ir ,tney aa no;
let prices find their competitive
level. Will they do this? And If
they do not, will the government
sue therar If they let competition
loose suddenly, will Industries
that are adjusted to fixed prlcua
have a period of "chaos?" If they
try to beat the law by continuing
to fix prices, what will bo tle ef
fect on their nerves if they Know
that they may be prosecuted fct
any time?

This kind or dilemma always ex-

ists for any one who Is 'trying to
liquidate a bad business. A vcry
good example is provided by the
tariff. There are rates in the ex--

lutlnc tariff law which no rea
sonable protectionist'' would defend
just as there are price-fixin- g de
vices In the codes which almost no
one now defends. But It Is ono
thing to say that the rates or the
codes should never hove been es
tablished,W the first place; it la u
ratheru'dirrerent imnp to remote
heui after Important vested Inter-

ests haVe been created on which
many innocent people have becoms
dependent. It. Is bad to acquire
a drug habit. But It is often cruel
and. jlangerous to take away drugi
too suddenly from- - an addict. A
considerable part of American In
dustry has got Itself organizedon
a basiB of tariff protection and of
monopolistic price control, whici
even the most.pincers Individualist
would shrink from disturbing too
suddenly.

A very striking example of. tin
tame problem. Js offered by the
utility holding companies.Almost
nobody, defends the pyramided fin-

T NEW5
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anclal contraptions wtych were
promoted in tho Twenties. But
unhappily a very large number of
Innocent people have their savlnga
Invested In them. How to reor
ganize without inflicting losses be
yond those which are the neces
sary result of the collapse of the
Inflation is the real problem. To
say that such far-flun- g, speculative
and thoroughly unsoundstructures
should not have been permitted In
the first place is one thing: to
find a way to undo the mischief
without causing unnecessaryhard
ships is another thing.--

When a man has nut a chair on
top of a tabic and has then bal-
anced himself with stilts on top of
the chair in order to reachfor ths
pot of gold at the end of the rain
bow, it is rather a nerve-wracki-

affair when he starts to descend
to solid ground. You want to help
him down but you do not wish to-
kick him down.

A delicate operation like reducing
me tarirr, liquidating tHo codes, or
reorganizingtheseholding compan-
ies can not be performed by dra
matic pronouncementsand absol
ute rules. Those who' 'say in one
grand gesture. sweep away the
NRA and have done with this folly
and nonsense", llko those who sav
abolish the holding comoanlcs and

have done with frenzied finance"
have lost touch with reality. It
takes time and careful plannln
to demobilize an army: otherwise!
.i. mvumra u uisurueny moo. a
.very lad private experiment like
the super-holdin- g companies or a
bad government experiment like
the Intricate and multiple codes.
or for that matter subsidies nnd
tne restriction of Droductlnn for

'

My

My !....
a

manufacturer? through the tariff
and monopolies, or subsidiesnnd
restrictions of productionfor farm'
ors througlit tho AAA, can not be
ended by ono sharp stroke in a
bood of angry Impatience.

.I
The first thing needed Is clear

conception of what the public
Is. In regard to NrtA thzrc

Is no doubt ns to what tho policy
of Congress Is. The Ideal of a
planned economy which swept the
country like a fad in 1033, is uls
credited. Congress wishes to re
store an essentiallycompctittvo or-

der In Industry. It docs not Wish
tho government to plan nnd direct
and regiment business. But nt the
same time, It has,no appetite for
planning nnu uirocting finu reg
imenting by prlva'.o monopcly.

Onco tho Ideal is clearly fixed In
the public mind by a vote of Con
gress that tho American policy is
competition with the burden of
proof on those who wish to elimin-
ate competition, the next require-
ment Is to find men In the govern-
ment and in lndustry--vh- o believe
In this policy and will carry it out.

I think It has to be said frankly
that If Mr. Rlchberg has done hlm--

.ao.f justice recently in speaking for
I Ihe NRA officialdom, the prospect

s not good for a sound execution
of the policy of Congress. Perhaps
tho Impression Is wholly unjusti
fied, but nevertheless Mr. Rich
berg has been behaving more like
a bureaucrat ueicnding nis prero
gdtlvcs than like a statesman try
ing to find a practical solution for
a very tangled problem. If he.
would show less Interest In pro-

longing tho NRA and more Inter-
est In revising It, he would seem
better fitted to carry out the man-
date which Congress Is bound to
lay down. For the successof any
legislation such as Congressla con
sidering will depend upou'J those
who administer It Officials whu
n their hearts are still hankering
for the ;NRA of 1933 will not con-

duct effectively the retreatand the
demobilization.

On the whole the expansionandl
tho amendnfentsproposed by the
Senate.Committee appear' to make
tho best of a pretty bad job. They
lay down a policy which the coun
try will approve. Tho execution
of- - that policy is another matter. It
depcrids upon the wisdom and the
efficiency .of NRA officials, of the
Federal TradeCommlstson and the
Department of Justice,and of the.
leaders In each industry. The tasK
of removing' tho crutches andthe
corsets and the dope and restor-
ing a healthy competition which
will make prices more flexible can
not be done by proclamation or
by prosecutionor by phrases. It is
a job of intelligent administration
like that which the Securities Ex-

change Commission has been per-
forming under no less difficult con-
ditions.'

a
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Quaint Runyon
Citizens' Seen

In Laugh

Those picturesque and colorful
Broadway "citizens" Hie ex-

traordinary names who Wave helped
to make theprevious Damon Run-
yon pictures successful are present
again in a body in Paramount's
"Hold 'Em Yale," coming Tuesday
and Wednesday to the Rltz
Theatre.

Adapted from the widely-rea- d

short story of the same name by
Runyon, "Hold 'Era Vnlo" features
William Frawlcy, Andy Devinc,
George E. Stone nnd Wnrrcn Hym-c- r

ns membersof the Broadway
mob with picture names like "Llv- -
crllps Louie" 8am the Gonoph
"Gigolo Gcorgle" nnd "Sunshlno
Joe."

Hard and capable ob these
Broadway "citizens" arc, they turn
out to be a set-u-p for a dizzy, lit-
tle blonde heiress and even turn
Cupid to sec that sheis married to
the boy.

first encounterthe heiress.
Patricia Ellis, When she Is lured
away from home by one of their
mob all dressed up In a phoney
aviator's uniform,

It Is their Intention to hold on
to her until they can coax money
out of her father for her release,
but she makes them wash their
necks, clean their nails and eat
her cooking. Life becomes so un-

bearable that they beg her father
to take her back.

Even he doesn't want her.
finally marry her off to the boy she
has laved all the time, a student
at Vale. But In order to make
her fall in with their plans they
have to make him win the football
gamo from Harvard.

How 'the boys from Broadway
react to college and finally get the
little heiress off their hands
forms the comedy climax of this
picture.

Sidney Lanficld directed "Hold
'Em Yale" which nlso features
CesarRomero, Buster Crabbe and
George Barbler.

Let Mo Waterproof Your
cisterns and gutters for a
lifetime.

G.,J. Guy) Tamsltt's
SWEtePMKTAL AND

SHOP
S02 K. Third I'hone 10

Sliumako

Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Tilt Theatre Bide

Dr. P. C. Slusser
ClimOPRACTOIt

304-30-5 PetroleumBldg.
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"1 Wish I Had

A Paper From Home"
. "I'd give just aboutanything to havea paper from home--to

know what'sgoing on back there in BIG SPRING" you've
made this wish many times when you've been away from BIGi'

SPRING.

Beforeyou leaveon your vacation" be sure to order THE
DAIL, HERALD sentto your vacation address. The cost is

only fifteen centsperweekor fifty cents per month and all
you need to do is fill in and seud the coupon below-r--or tele-pho- ne

728.

And you may want to send The Herald to other members
the family or friends who areoutof town just let us know.

We'll do the rest. '",.

Big SpringDaily.Herald .""- -

Spring,Texas:

Pleasesendme The Daily Herald

Name

Address

Amount

'
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a stobm op rnoxESTS
over lowering tho ago limit of

t
eligibility In tho Intcrscholastlc
loaguo may forco tho organization
officials to rescind their recent
ruling, at least, until a more repre-
sentative vote on the question can
be had. Such seemsto bo the opin-
ion of tho majority of tho stnto's
sports writers.

THE LEAGUE BROUGHT UP
the matter before a Bmall represen-
tative group of school officials at
tho recent league breakfast. Off-
hand the principals and superin-
tendents thought tho rule a good
one, but slnco consideringIt,, many
have changed their minds, accord-
ing to roports. GeorgeGentry, high
school principal here, said that In
his opinion It was an unwise move.
Speedy Moffctt, ono of the coaches,
was absolutely bewildered by the
new ruling, and saidhe thought It
would "ruin" high school football.

USUALLY, THE LEAGUE ODN--

ducts a mall voto on such qucs--

0 tlons, but apparently It did not do
so on tho ago "limit
question.Only a few days after the
voto at the league breakfast, the
executive committee ordered tho
rule put Into forco In 1936.

HERE IS THE TEMPLE
scribe's angle to tho argument:
"'There Is little question but that
tho rule Is much too stringent any-
way you look at it. We denounce
the ago limit rule, lor
the same reasonwo denounced the
eight semester rule. It gives no
student .any lee-w- whatsoever.

"Not every pupil starts school at
6 years of age, remains In school
continuously and passes every
term. That would bo the require
ment of high school athletes, who
form only a small percentage of
the school students. Especially Is
this true In the smaller high
schools. 'Country boys' just do not
get such an early start and find it
possible to keep in school steadily.

"And the funny part about the
rule Is that students

now coming to the high school did
not start at 6 years of age, for It
was only a few years ago that stu-flen- ts

were allowed to start that
early Thus, those; athletescoming
into high school or In high schopl
now will lose a year" of athletic
competition even though they
haven t missed a term or failed to
pass a term since they started."
' COLLIER TAHItlS OF THE" Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l views

rthe situation "Some of the boys
fcecm surprised at the attitude
adoptedby Roy B Henderson, high

.mogul of trie Interscholastic Lea-
gue athletic department. Boy Used
to be a more liberal fellow. His
time, his speeches and his efforts
were devoted to bringing about
harmony and cffecftvooci in high
school athletics. But ifehderson
has undergone a change, has turn-
ed conversatlvc, and is a strong ad-
vocate of the r- rule. It may
be that Roy is like most of the
rest of us, and knows upon which
side his bread Is buttered.He has
to get along with (the Big Shots. Or
It may bo that he'sgetting ofTSfces
no more good In athletics."

t
THEV TELL US THE MOVE

to lower the age limit was started
by tho Texas High School Football

' CoachesAssociation. Here's an ex-
cerpt from a letter just received
from Standard Lambert, secretary
of the association:"I lust wanted

Pallas
Texas High School Coaches Assc--

i clntlnn Annrnrlntoft ihn niihlttltvI'SWT . --rr f jMilts that vou have clven us. After nil
our association and the sports--
.writing fraternity have a common
objective to make Texas high
school football supreme It Is
but natural that we should co-o- p

erate."

It, D. GREEN OF ABILENE
"pushed" the move for a age
limit, and is he catching heck!

GnNE LABELLE, THE RUG
1 god Frenchgrapplcr, returnedhere

Jast night after a bout In San An
gelo with Buddy Harrison. Gene is
to stick around for awhile. Frenchy
appears to bo In good shape,
"toasted" to a-- dark brown from
outdoor work. -

TONY l'lI.USO DIDNT GO
for the out

door show. "Several times," said
Tony, "I rolled over on my back
and felt a big bug smash,"

WALLACE MOSES, 'PIHLA.
delphla Athletics freshman out
fielder, on Ills first visit to Navln
field at Detroit, hit a kind of home
run never registered befoie, an in
slde-tho-pa- blow that struck the
right field bleachers bouhde'd
into foul territory.

ISABE DIDltlKSON. THE
world's greatest feminine athlete,
Tuesday was ruled a professional
by the United States Golf associa-
tion, disqualifying her 'from the
southern and national women's
tournaments. Wondering how tho
USGA got that way, the Babe ar-
rived In Abilene to play an exhibi-
tion at tho Country club there. The
Bea'uaiontCountry club has enter
ed a vigorous protest of the USGA
(action. The Babe, plana to bid for
reinstatement when the time
comes.

I ' American Airlines' nation
short wave radio vstem handled
approximately11,000,000 words dur
lntr 1031. It 1 estimated" '

. American air transport lines
handled 2,946,460 poundsof air ex.
pressJn1934 according to-th-e Aero

I nautical chamber ofcommerce.
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ANGELS SCORE EASY 17 TO 2 VICTORY
FORESTERS

TRIM VETS
Mcllingor --Back Into Fight

I or I'lrst Place
By HANK HART

The CCC Forestersbooted them
selves lnj,b a tlo for seventh place
In tho Muny lcaguo standings
Tuesday and tho Mcllingor Angels
bounced back Into tho fight for,
first place, the CCC defeating an
improved WOW team, 11-- 4, the An-
gels swamping the Ford Motorists,
17--

The Foresters, aided mainly by
tho big bat of Jimmy Greer, count
ed six times in the first two inn
ings to take a lead that was never
threatened.Greer cracked out two
home runs and a sizzling single to
supply tho Biggest punch against
Patton,Woodmantwirler.
.Tho WOW displayed a marked

Improvement over games of last
week, but a weakness In the field
once more spelled defeat.

Tho loss was tho eighth straight
suffered by the WOW this season.

Tho Brucciiien's power at bat
again gave (them victory, their
fourth in nlrie starts, and shoved
them Into a tie with Carter Chev
rolet.

The Angels tallied flvo times In
the first inning of the secondgame
to ico tho decision. Graves twirled
a masterful game to hold the Mo
torlsts in check throughout the
fray.

Up until the time the Angel
fllnger left the mound In favor of
George Neel in the fifth, he had
put them away in order.

Jack Wilson enjoyed his secc:
perfect evening at bat, connecting
witn lour hits in four appearances.

"Pete" Redding gave tho Hare--
men a decided advantage In the
first inning when he homeredwith
two aboard.

Leon Wilson continued his terri
fic hitting when he hit in two of
his three appearancesat the plate.

Freddie Townsend, the Ansel's
blondheaded shortstop, aided the
Angel cause when he crossed the.
plate four times during the evening
and hit three times in three at
tempts.

The victory shoved the Angels In
to a tie for third place, alone with
the Cosden Oilers, with a record of
seven wins in nine starts.

ms
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston C, Tulsa 8.
Galveston 1, Oklahoma City 3.
Others postponed,

American League
New York 4, Detroit JO.
Washington2, Cleveland 4.
Others postponed.

National Lcaguo
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 1.
Others postponed.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W L.
Galveston 21
Oklahoma City . . . . 18
Tulsa IS
Beaumont 19
Houston 17
Fort Worth 13
San Antonio 11

to let you know how much that the 6

and

lower

and

wide

American League
Chicago 14
Cleveland 12
Boston ,. 12
Washington 11- -

New York ....' 11
Detroit - 10
Philadelphia S
St. Louis 4

National League
New York 14
Brooklyn , . ... 14
Chicago ... i .... 12
St. Louis 12
Pittsburgh , ... 12.
Cincinnati 9
Boston 0
Philadelphia .. - 5

GAMES TQDAY
Texas League

Galveston Oklahoma City.
Houston Tulsa.

Antonio Dallas.
Beaumont Worth.

American Lcaejie
Philadelphia at Chicago,
Boston at St. Louts.
Now York nt Detroit.
Washington Clovcland.

41,

National Lcaguo'
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago nt Brooklyn. "'

Cincinnati at Boston. -.

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
t

Pet
11 .656

.600
.600
.'91

14 .518

18, .419
16 .407
26 .161

6 .700
6 .667
9 .571

10 .521"
10 .521
11 .476
14 .263
14 '.22.2

B .737
8 .636

7 .632
10 .515

'13 .480
13 .409

14 .300

14 .203

at
at

San at
at Fort

at

12
12
13

Baseball Fans
Call Meeting

Local baseball fans, still -- anxious
to organize a tfeam here, and poor--

hans secure to. nark, have received
some encouragementn the way of

donation! and anothermeeting has
been called for Friday 8 p. m. at
the Herald office. J- -

Becauseot Jack of playing facili-

ties hero, a numberot local players
have been with clubs.
Practically all of the emailer town,
in this area are baching baseball
teamsthis .year.

TONY IN FLASHY RETURN TO LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN

'' ''v
'"" "" " "'" '" . -

Tony Canzonerl made a spectacularcomeback to the llnhtwelgh cliamplanshlp whon he easily biaitered
Lou Ambers In their title bout In New York. Probably the turning point wal when Ambers hit) tne mal
In the second round as shown above. The referee Is holding off the challenger. (Associated PressPhoto)

SPORTSLANTS
Jbzf &p

Every time Dolnh Camllll con
nects with' a half and sends it out
of the park for a home run It Is
so much balm to soothehis injured
reelings. Tho Phillies' big first
baseman still feels bad about the
way the Chicago Cubs passed hlni
up last summei.

Without the knowledgeof Chai- -
lle Grimm, Camllll was traded to
Philadelphia In exchange for the
veteran Don Hurst. They say Bill
Terry had a bid In for the first
basemanwith the idea In mind to
prep Dolph for his own job at flrs.t
when he got ready to step down
as a regular.

At any rate, Camllll still feels
that he got a bad break and is
sparing no effort tp proe to th
Cubs that they passed up a real
ball player when they let him go.

In the Pacific Coast league he
earnedquite a reputation as a long
distance slugger The short right
field fences in the National league
parks, and particularly at his homo
field, Baker bowl, ought to be duck
soup for his left handed pokes.

to 1JJ, tt

Starts Llko IIousc-Afir- o

Camllll set the pace for the
home run hitters In tho first
few days of the pennant race
when he hit four circuit clouts In
two days. He had a totnl of six
homersafter a dozen games had
been played. If he continues at
anything like that clip ho may hit
tho 40 round-trlppe- his former
team mates on the Coast have
predicted for him this season.

While he Is a good hitter his real
value Is on the defense He covcih
a lot of tcrritory.and cuts off manv
potential hits Still a joung man
he has not reached his peak as a
hitter or

The trade that sent him to Phil,
adclphia took a lot of wind out of
his sails and he played the remain
der of the season any great
spirit

The grand start he made this
teems to have restored the

missing confidence and frpm now
on he Is likely to give anyonea run
for the top slugging honors of tht

You remember how tfi Egypt, back in the
daysof thePharaohs,they storea1up grain during
the seven,goodyearsso as4obe readyfor the seven
lean yearsto come . . .

yearsmay
come . . . andfat

may go .

That'swhy wehaveclose td a
hundred million dollars worth
of tobaccp packedaway in 4
miles of warehouses to grow
mild' and naturally sweet.

To make sure that
will be uniform in taste

and mildness, we have in stor-a-ge

mild, ripe tobaccosfrom
the crops of four years 1931-32-'-33

and '34. .

Ltocrrr Uytu ToiuxcCo. -

fielder.

without

spring

',

..

v.

NatlonaJ league.
So Thej Call Him

Tho New York Ynnkces nren't
likely to call on their mound
star, Lefty Gomez, to come to
the rescue again as a relief hurlei
for the simple leason that Gomez
does not think he can bo successful
in that role.

If you know tne workings of the
Goofy Senor'smind you will under
stand that Gomez can and does nc
eompUsh only what ho believes h5
can There Is no such a thing ns
making' him change his mind or
convincing him that he is wrong

As strong as he is in his convic
tion that he Is not cut out for the
role of a relief hurler he is Just as
positive that he Is master of any
plnch-hitt- er sent in to face him
The strange part again Is that he
has enjoyed remarkable succpss In
disposing of emergency batters in
the past.

Rent! The Heralil Want-ails-.

Masked Boy Gets
Main Go Decision

Tuesday's main go grappling! with nlrplano spins In, six minutes,
show between the Masked .Marvel Ernie thought ho had the decid-an- d

Urnlo Arthur wai almost tooling fntl, but he mlscucd slightly
clean to he interesting to tho small and tho Unknown turned the tables
group of fans who btaved a chilly to win the match, the last fall go-wi-

Ing only b'x minutes.
The Marvel, who Is so adept nt PnscoCastano and Gorlllo squnb--

drop kirk- - lld mil apply the pre,-L- ,
thirty JmlnutM. the timesure unlll the timekeeper had in- -

..,! ih firin.rt minu!.. mnrit limit Castanogave only n flash of
ai t i.... ih.i . i , it., his fast work, bouncing off the
.Liuiif; uuuui null. iiuii; mc iii
known turned loose some well aim 'ropes several times
cd smashing drives to the face that Cliff Chambers vvns the villlan of
send the Canadian champ to the the show. He used nil of his dirty
mat grcBg. Quick ns a flnsh the tricks on Tony Plluso. n nice boy,

Mai vol (.mothered him for the fnll but failed to win nnd the twenty
Shortly thorenfler a little moie minute time rt thorn without rith

action was fiifnlshed when Kinle cr getting a fall Plluso gnvc a nlco
attemptedto rip the Marvels nnsk exhibition His clever performance
off He was unsuccessful nt that,J branded him as championshipma
houeor but won tho second fall trrlal

SARAZEN SEEANYBODY

ON HORIZON F01NO. 4 SPOT
AS ALL-TIM- E GOLFING GREAT

Bj DILLON GRAHAM I

(Associated l"iets Sports 'Writer)
tnl''- -WASHINOTOM fl,

Hnrrv Vnidcn. Walter Hnccn nnd
Bobby the who'll and generation: "Wo went in
become No 4 among all-tim- e

masteis hasn't projected
his figure above horlrop
He's probably studying geogrnphy
and history In a gradeschool some
where now

The author of this opinion Is.

none than jour old pnl, Gene
Sarazcn, the little Italian pro who
has been-- and Is some shakes of
a golfer himself

fact. If a No. 4 had to be
named in a hurty, the nomination
most likely would go to Gene, who
hasn't bunker sand
from anyone In jeais and
Is perhapstlip favoiitc if anvonc
is to win the U S open in June
at Oakmont.

"There s no one In the field now
who'll go in the iucomIh ns
unother Hagen or Jones,

Gene "There nic home eiv
es. feomo that aic

almost unbeatable at timo, but
coiibletont masters

Current Crop Chance
"Varcion domlnate.d his field Ha

along and did it, too
Then Jones swept the field for

This new of
have had their chance but ,tliey
haven-- grasped it. The
Hagen, Armour, Mac Smith and
even old Gene himself, are still in

1 jV

ilBiV. r

ihcrp winning They .haven't been
toppled ocr by the avalancheof
rtutl1' h"There were
Anotlici contrastbetweenthe old

Jones but chap new
the

golfing
the .yet.

other

In man

taken much
recent

down
Vnrdon.

shys
good golfers,

they aren't
Muffs

gen came"

years bunch players

veterans

for recortls Tins crowa snoots lor
money. You don't Bee any of these
fellows spending thousandsof dol
lais trying to win the British open.
Nope, they'd rather stay home nnd
pick up cash In other tourneys, ex
hibitions and In giving lessons

Sarazcn doubts If nnyono ever
will duplicate Bobby Jones' feat of
winning tho four major crowns In
a single season.He gives threo rca
sons.

1. Tho Jones type arc very few
and very far apart.

2. Tournament schedulesare so
arranged'now thnt It Is virtually an
Impossibility for a golfer to enter!
nil fouj events

3-- The ones with the greatest
chancesof winning alt four are
professionalsand are not eligible
for the amateur-- competition,

'Howcvi'i when a piofesslonnl
has his gnme down well enough to
win tho American nnd British opt 1

championshipsIn one year as I did
in 1932 ' Gene said, "It's Just the
same us a grand slnm for It isn't
much doubt but that neu go
through the amateur ranks like a
hurricane." .

Gene flguk-c-s n golfer trying to
win the two opens in one year is a
10,000 to 1 shot He's won out,
though, and he's planning to do It

,& - c h 1 1 m

1"W
nin

Standings
Wednesday

7 30 p. m Flew vs. Herald
F'-n- gnme Cosdet VS. South

"irn Ice.
Thursday

7 SO p m Cosden Lnb. vs. W.
O W

Secondgnme Howard Co. Refin-
ery vs V F W ,

Trlday
7 30 p m CCC vs. Ford.
Second game vs. Melllnf

cr.
S TANDINGS

Team
Flrw
Ilerrld . . ..
"- - n
Mclllngcr
Ford
T Ta i nl Co
Carter Chevy
CCC
"ou'hcrn Ice
V. F W.
Cosden Lnb . . .
W. O. W.

W. Pft
0 1.0X

Ml
.T!i

JOG
.aw
.414
.444"

.251

.111
,1U
.000

To Give

WACO (Spl) -- Outstanding col-le-

and high school coaches of
the state, headedby Matty Bell of
SMU, Jimmy Kltts of Bice, Dutch
Tyson of Waco High, hav0 an-

nounced the'r Intention to come to
Baylor this summer for the special
courses In physical education that
will be Introduced by C. W. Spears,
head coach at the University ot
Wisconsin, It Is nnnounced by Prof.
Lowell N Douglas, professor of
physical education.

Dr. Spears will be In residence
at the Baylor summer quarter for
the two weeks from June3 to Juno
15 After the Wisconsin coach has
completed his lectures on football.
Morlcy Jennings, head coach at
Baylor, give two week's lec-

tures on baseball,and will in turn
be succeededby Italph Wolfe, Bay-
lor basketball and track coach,
who will lecture on these sports.

The courses of instruction In this
department have been outlined
with a view to helping both men
nnd women meet the requirements
Imposed upon public school teach-ei-s

of physical education by the
State Department of Education,
Prof. DoughiH announces, and this
work may also by special arrange-
ment bo credited toward the mas-
ter's degree

agnln this year.
"Tho Augusta national, the na-

tional open, and the British open,
that would be some sort of a grand
slam, wouldn't )W he asked.

jjggpqu- - im , kmf- - ill $ 1 i

Lean

years

Chester-
fields

CAN'T
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Coaches
Summer Courses
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Mild TobaccoRipe . . .

Aged 2 yearsor more,

L.
9

the fanner who grows the
tobacco. , .

the warehouseman who
sells itat auction to the highest
bidder . . .

fvety manwhoknows abcAic

leaf tobacco will tell youthat
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to
makea good cigarette;andthis
is the fcind ve buy for CHEST

ERFIELD Cigarettes.
All of the tobaccosusedin

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes tr
properly aged to make them
Bjilder andsweeter,

UGGBTT ft MYM3 TcAGGQ,C

.778

will
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-- WARNING

from the

CHIEF OF

POLICE

to Big Spring

Housewives and

Citizens

TOLICE DEPARTMENT

City of Big Spring

THIS IS A WARNING to Beware
of Strangers posing as solicitors,
salesmen or inspectors calling at"
your homes.

THEY SHOULD NOT BE AD-

MITTED UNTIL THEY ARE
ABLE TO SHOW A CITY PER-
MIT as issued by the City Clerk's
office or until they can present
RELIABLE CREDENTIALS
SHOWING THEY ARE LOCAL
PEOPLE REPRESENTA-
TIVES OF LOCAL FIRMS.

IN MANY CASEJ3 Strangers
WITHOUT the City Permit or Re
liable Credentials of Indenity have
proven to be "spotters" or "loca-

tors" for professional criminals
and according to Police Records
lack-- of caution on the part of the
househouldershas often resulted
in costly property losses,and bit-

ter experiences.

' DO NOT PAY CASH IN AD-

VANCE to a Strangeron an order
TOO OFTEN the Customer

SJHAS NEVER RECEIVED ANY-

THING FOR HEIR CASH.

DO NOT CASH CHECKS or issue
a cljeck to a Strangeron an order
as many times thesechecks have
been "ALTERED" and later cash-

ed by, an innocent party.

IT'S BETTER TO BE SAFE
THAN SORRY be SURE you
know whoHhe Stranger is at your
door before granting admittance
to your home.

IN CASE YOU ARE SUSPICION
Phone the Police AT ONCE.

PhoneNO. 0 DO NOT DELAY IN
THIS as it wil aid the Police in

with you.

ONE-NEE- D ftO BE AFRATD"o"r
offending anyone calling at your 1

home toSHOW THE CITY PER-
MIT or CREDENTIALS Honeat

"Salespeoplewill haVe thesecreden
tials wtih them andSrVgelcome inves
tigation,' v ;- -s

J. T. THORNTON,

Chief of Police,

B15 Spring, Texas.

. HaveYpfu Oeteredlb--day

(WKfflFII'i fl4 MiK. V' A 'haTC '!nuvjiAJNi TIMES yu ien Mo 'IdIsturbei whcn wjpji M yVjH how many times? yon answer,
m(M you were entertaining t bridge or luncheon

V' ' I h--
UT ffll M 'U ' ,.,..,."an,0!u, t

5fi" by some peddler who had the audacity to re--
' L' 1 JLS" j jour to find ono rM.

P quest the privilege of showing her wares to ZZZttm ''k ,,.J! ot tho8e P"8181'"1 l,csU-"- T,lc PdHer" who

M your guests? 2jMSWVM ji j WQp(Ygrr I InshU selling you this, that or the other VjML

"ll

cJtmJSmm

HOW MANY TIMES wcrng
fntfhnlllihs.'

you had Borne peddler hold open the door with
his foot in order to force your attention or
upon refusing to patronizehim how often has
lie become impudent and abusive?

HOW MANY TIMES .V5 ,ou bn
called to the

door in the late evening only to find some Fed--

dler who claimed to be working late in order to
put .over n special week's business either for
himself or his manager?

HOW MANY TIMES tS2Jr&
only to hate a peddfer presentyou with a card
that entitledyou to some trivial gift, explain-
ing that she would be backto botheryou again
the next morning to give you Oi article?
What did site sell you on her cennd call?

HOW MANY TIMES yu
called from the

laundry on a busy wash-da- y only to hae tomo
high pressureartist launch into a long winded
talk on the wonderful values HE has to offer?

mMWlmWtVi.Y'iKXZJA LOft'dW'sWWiKiSJ Y.DtCrafflnwnfrittnsjMrBciP'7iYs

The.Student

I KVJSJaa!JM3St3CaUBMi.flli.lMt .VJrtMM,MfllVJlil " - l((1 I . Y.
Ea telephone conversation by some who (nf

1

DEFINITION OF THE WORLD

"NUISANCE"
by Webster

"That which annoys or gives trouble and vexa-
tion ; that which is offensive or obnoxious."

MODERN DEFINITION SAME WORD

"NUISANCE"

by Mrs. Housewife

"A PEDDLER"
""Ifrwwwwtnmi figfflfo13fTi!rh-?fWWti'?3aff-ii

I

',

v

cm Wy '.

m.r Jl' iw Jrlc t?Eiv " -- i, J

r "x. ;

vJtA i ,..w.
- 4

y

tMiltM?BM.'ltM?l.M.

peddler
5 was sure she had just the article you wanted? jfil

'1
is , "ii- t- n, .'( ,,

i. - HOW MANY TIMES wbcn taIv WM
cross and after

several weary hours you have been successful
in inducing sleep,hasho beenawakened by the
crash of the door-be-ll and the inevitable nui-
sance THE PEDDLER?

"" "mi m

JIOW MANY TIMES has u nee--
essary for you

to walk one or more flights of stairs Just to
convince bobic peddler that you did not care to
purchase her wares?

HOW MANY TIMES bjr ,,Ig "uni
"'pginir of your

bell and persistent talking has thh peddlerdis-
turbed those in the sick room?

fin

m

"K Jill' 1 tot,! I II Svx-j-
SJ mil FTfe-- 1! l7iiT X

mm&s t& rf gtwL&v&iUtiirZ,i a m

.TheEvolutionothe-yps-y

Jli&H
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock

Petroleum Bridge Members
And Others Are Guests Of

At
t

N

Mrs. And Mrs. Bsn Carter Score
Mrs. Scheig Prize

For High Cut Itf Cards

Mrs. Sam Goldman was hostessTuesday afternoon for
a pretty spring party many of her frcinds
and the members of the Petroleum.Bridee Club of which
she is a member. Members met at the-- Settleshotel for
play.

The distinctive featured spring, with an
abundance bf flowers in the card rooms where the guests

played. A pretty refresh-
ment plate was servedat the
close.
'High score for both club and

guests tverp sets of silver goblets.
These were won by Mrs. Lawson
for the club and Mrs. Carter for
visitors. Mrs. Scheig cut for high
and was awardeda smoking set.

The gucBt'ff list Included: Mmes.
XUy Simmons, Elmo Wasson,Lee
Hubby, Joo Rush, J. B. Young, V.
Van Glcson, O. E. Shlve, II. P.
Scheig, Gcorgo Oldhom, H. L. Ellis,
Tom Ashley, Albert M. Fisher, R.
F. Scheig, Emtl Fahrenknmp,Fred
Reed, Thomas J.Coffee and Ben
Carter.

Members present were: Mmes.
Noel Lawson, W. B. Hardy, Roy
Ccmbs, Monroe Johnson, Adams
Tal'.ey, Joo Ernest and P. H. Lib- -

city.
Mrs, Hardy will entertain.next.

Mrs. Jack McKiimon Is
- To Attend Short Course

Mrs, Jack McKlnnon was elected
d'lsgato.to the A and M. Shor
Csuree by the members of the El
b-- r H. D. Club Tuesday afternoon
ir--s. ClarenceMcMurray was elect
cd assistantsecretary.

Mrs Noel Y. Burnett leader of
the study topic and talked on good
frod habits for children. "Food

are established early," she
E.--'d "and children should learn to
rat what is right for them. Build
ing good habits is building good
character. The development of the
habit of cojrect eating means pro-
per nutrition for the body through-
out life. In this respect character
building and body building go hand
In hand "

Mrs. Chns. Anderson led the dis
ci lion of the AAA.

Members plannedan all-da- y cov-

ered dish luncheon in the Home
"Es room of the school building on
May 21. Foundation pattern cut-

ting will bo tho program--
Present were: Mmes. Ross Hill,

Jock McKlnnon, Chas Anderson,
Noel Y. Burnett, Clarence McMur-lay- ,

Bob. Asbriry, Floyd Afbf-- i

and a visitor, Mrs Hoguc.
a

Ask Mr. C. Lundy about the Eicc-trolu-

Phono 503 or write box 53

,s.

iLu--.

bybaking
powdor Specialists who
make nothing but bak-
ing powder under

of expert
chemists. '

ALWAYS

Mrs. SamGoldman Hotel

Lawson
Highest; Receives

complimenting

appointments

Manufactured

supervision

Smnteprice today
s 44 yearsago

25 ouncesfor 25c
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

Al the world's best purchasing
agent!sheappliesthesamerules
61 thrifty buying usedby tbe
Dell System.

ZSA special iiuay ducq on 3,000
separateitems of telephone equip-

ment and supplies indicates this
fact: WesternElectric, as supply
unit of the Bell System, sells to
Bell operating for a

fourth less, on the average,, than
the lowest price offered by inde-

pendentsupply firms.

Pythian Sisters "

Entertained
Members-o- f the Pythian Sisters

wero,(delightfully entertained with
a sdc'lnl hour at the home of Mrs.
WC. Carson, 809 Aylford .street
Tuesday afternoon. Delicious re
freshments were served by the
hostess.

Mrs. May Zlll of Brcckcnrldgc
was the honored guest for the oc
casion. Mrs. Zlll promised to meet
with the order nt their regular
meeting Thursday morning at 0
o'clock.

Jiinia JohnsonTakes
Part In Senior Play

Junta Johnson,one of tho popu
lar members, of the Senior class
has been chosen for the part of
Annnbelle Sprigglns in the play
"Apple Blossom Time" which Is to
be presentedby tile senior class on
May 24.

This Is one of the comic roles,
and it furnishes a delightfully
amusing scene for everyone when
she gets to chasing her man. The
character is of a typical old maid
of forty-liv- e, and a
ti if Ie ridiculous In her giddy at
tempts to bring; back tho days of
her long gone-b-y youth She Is al
ways on the scent of a male no
matter whom it might be.

While this is not a large role It
Is Important to the plot that It be
included, and it does much toward
making "Apple Blossom Time" tho
best production of its kind ever
chosenby the senior class

Latin ClassGoes
On AfternoonPicnic
Members of the Latin 1A Class,

accompaniedby their teacher.Miss
Lillian Shick, went to the City
Park Tuesday for a picnic after
school hours.

After playing many games, the
pupils spread a delicious picnic
supper.

Present were: Margaret McNew,
Cornelia Douglass, Marie Bycrley,
Barbara uoums, La Fern Dehlln-ge- r,

'Eddye Ray Lees, Virginia
Hilllard, Faye Edmonson, Jose
phine Mittle, Lee Ida Pinkston, Ina
Anne Ratllffe, Mary Beth Wren,
Rozelle Stephens, Kathleen Wil
liams, Juno Howard, Emily Stal-cu-

Marguerite Reed, Dorothy
Ray Wilkinson Comillo Kobcrg,
Helen Mac Rogers, Jimmio Sbet--
tlesworth, Patsy Zarafonetls,J, B.
Bronstcln, Donald Gibson, Edward
Johnson,Sidney Mellinger, Wendal
Parks, Ray McCuIlough, Bernard
Reaves, Jack Oliver, Murry Pat
terson, Ar J. Prager, Ray Wilson,
Julius Neei, Carlton Soabournc.

EAST WARD 1VTJV.

East Ward P.-T.- will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3.15 at the
fchool building. There will be only
a short buslncsj meeting, after
which the timo will be given to a
social session. Mrs. Throop's room
will give the program. Everyone is
lnvued.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad-s,

Yotfr wife
wiSI know why we buy from

Western Electric
bow ilmilar variations In the
mount tired.

But the important point,
indicated, it that Western's

" "' prices are appreciably lower to ui
--jf - iban cpeu miiket priccn

companies

As one of the z associated
companiesof the Bell System, we
buy most of our equipmentand
much of our iupplies.fr em West-

ern becausewe getbargains there,
because we get uniform quality
and the assuranceof exact per-

formance...and becauseWestern
Electric parts areso designed that

This ofcourse does not mean future improvements and dere--
a
(

saving of fourth en ivirj item Jopmentawill fit Into and work
bought from Western Electric. wi,n equipment already in use.
Some eupplies , , . paper, paints,
pole, for example. , , rangefrom These, factori help us rnateriil- -

5 to 1 7 percent under usual mar-- ,y fn achieving the Bell System '

let prices. Others,such as tele- - policy ofjjood telephone service
(phones, cables andawitciLoirdj, .. user.

S9WTHWIITIRN

Are

111 ' TlLlPHONI COMPANY -

I
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F.D.R. WELCOMES APMIRAL BYRD
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PresidentRoosevelt and Admiral Byrd, shown as they met In the

navy yard at Washington as the Antarctic explorer and members of
his expedition received the ovation of the capital upon their return.
(Aesoclated Press Photo)
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Festival Queen

Miss Martha Vitalls of Pitts- - w... rhi,. M. i.,i,,.j
utli Itat. It S Pre"y riHiMded tavern ho.tsai,lh, 7int LHP, 'Pedor wa thrown to her death
Photol

th(j ch,cagoryer two an(J
two vismen were hsld in the case.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Many Sunday School Classes
Meetk HomesTo Hold May

Social Business Meetings

Tuesday was a big day for Sun
day school class parties They
were held by membersof various
denominationsin tse homes of the
xncmbers.

The Homemakers Class of the
First Christian church met at thci
nome ai jujs. in. u. xeu wmi jurs.
M. C. Lawrence ns

After a short business meeting
and several games, refreshments
were seized to:

Mmes. Delmont Cook, J. R., Mic
hael, George Dabncy, B.
risen,' Mary Ezell. George Hail, S
J. Shettlesyorth, George Wilko, W
W. inkman, C. A. Mudock, Ji H
Parks, Harry Stiff and R. W. 03
den, '

T. II I.. Class
The T. E. L. Clasa jrnembcrs of

tho First Baptist Sunday school
were entertained In the attractive
homo of Mrs. C. C. Cpffce at 1811
Donley street Tuesday afternoon

Roses and sweetnessfurnished
the decorations throughout the
house. Mrs. R. V. 'Jones prcsldej
over 'the businessmeeting apd Mrj
B. N. Ralph, second t,

over tho tocial hour.
Miss Eltha Bryant gave a read

ing and Annie Eleanor Douglass
sang n solo. Tho mothers told "ln
tcre3tlnir stories of pranks of their
children.

At the refreshment hour, Mrs.
Coffee was assisted by Mmes. K.
8, Beckett, R. V- - Jones nnd Roy
Lay, also harnesses, In serving a
pretty plate to:

Mmes. I. A. Fuller, W. W. Grant,
J. .C, Douglass,W. F. Kahrenkamp,
A. B. Coleman, R. A. Fuller, L. M.
Gary, Tom Cantrell, R. V, Hart,

eeorgo-W1tl!nrruru.- Briggs,JTafl- -

cal Peak of Lubbock, L. Laync,
Velma Dyer, E. E, Bryant: Elthu
Bryant And Carolina Cantrell

Gleamera
Tho GleanersClass of the East

Fourth Street Baptist Sunday
school met at the home pt Mrs.
L. E. Craig nt 1411 Main street
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho purposeof the meeting w,a

to plan a way jo build up the class
end elect two new officers'to fill
the place of Mrs. Dealing and Mrs.
Hlgglnbotham who have resigned
to take other work in tho Sunday
6C1100I.

The motion was made and car
ried to meet each Thursday artlli
church and visit prospectivemem
bers and absentees.

Mrs, Juanlta Long mir elected
of Enlargement and

Mrs, Clydo McOlnnls was elected
secretary.

Several'Interesting games wera

N.
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CactusClub Plays
At Mrs. AHodges

Mrs. Allen Hodges was hostess
foBitthemembcrs ' the Cnctusclub
ror nn enjoyaDio session oi Driugo
Tuesday afternoon. Pink rose'
and pink nutcups on the refresh-
ment plates provided the color
schemq of tho afternoon.

Mra. Tatum received hose foi
making club high score and Mrs

orley bath powder for guest
high.

In nddition to Mrs. Charles Wor--

ley, Mis. R. L. Browning1.and Mrs
Lindscy Marchbanks played with
the club.

Members attending were: Mmes
L. R. Kuykendall, who wllljbe the
next hostess, Lester Short, M. E
Tatum, Clyde Angel, R E. Lee,
Morris Burns, Herbert Whitney, W.
W. Pendletonand Virginia Wear.

More Music Pupils
ReceiveStateHonors
Mrs Bruce Frazie'rhasmadesev

eral corrections In -- reports of her
niUBlc pupils since receiving letters
from the judges at Abilene. In all
cases the pupils did even better
work than was indicated.

Do Alva McAllstcr received a
gold star for a repertoire of 20

selections, the second sold star
made by Mrs. Frazierspupiis.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge received
a blue star for her work-- and state
honors, In addition to7 being com--
pltmentcd-b- y lhu Judges;

lieulay Mao Coleman also listen
for district honors received state

also played andenjoyedby every
one A rose corsage was pinned
on Mrs, Rice or winning the tree
contest

eSEM

honors.
C. A. Murdock was Informed by

the judges that he had special tal
cnL

i

BusinessGirls Club
Meets For Breakfast
The Business Girls club enter-

tained with a breakfast Sunday
morning nt Hotel Fettles, given In
honor of their mpthers,mothcra-ln-.
law nnd friends.A lovely breakfast
was served In the fcjubroom, nfter
which tho members arid guests
went to various churches, where
they enjoyed special Mother's Day
services.

Guestspresent wcro Mrs. Vclma
Dyer, Mrs Mack Burns, Mrs S
E, Buckner, Mrs Logan Baker
Mrs. Mary Delhi Idge, and Mrs J
E. Hendricks. Members present
were Mrs Gene Searcy, Mrs Ed
Adams, Mrs. Elmer Dyor, Sirs
Loyd Ashley, Mrs. Tom Buckner
MUrrs Marie Knight and Florence
Henderson. Members
and unable to attend were Miss
Luclte. Talley, Martha McCluskey
and Mrs. Ben McCulloni

EVERYBODY WANTS TO
HELP AN AIRLINE!

CHICAGO An nlr transport
company gets some "Interesting"
offers and suggestions, according to
Glenn Jury, transportation mat -

agcr of American Airlines. Reccn
ly, these,Ideas wcro offered to tho
company by enterprising people
from various parts ofihe country.
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It's blossom time In tin
Ozarks and tho Ozark o rl

Elaine Is
her belt to celebrate the
season. PressPhoto)

Let our elephants
planes, suggesteda man the
circus.

should
parlors In planes", contended

Stlncbaughhas n.i her
her mother, Mrs. uus

mas of

Mr nnd II. C. Stlpp have
gone to Austin to be gone
days.

W F Cushlng reported a 3
on his rnnch south nt

Mr and J. ft left
for Chicago,

City nnd Manchester, to b
iKOne on a weeks trip
relatives

, .

Mr Hnymond wnn
to the members of the Congcnln'
Bridge club Tiu-sdn- afternoon for
n very plcnaant afternoon nt

a
"Billnons nlr

handedto caus"
to a day longer nnd fly

home," a
n, specialty company

nlways heard about
"plenty of room at tho top nn

people who to In
the air are looking

Travel by train! On trains that are from to stern. The
forward step in travel comfort since the of the sleepingcar.
train travel through the West theworld's most form of

it costs not one penny Your dollar farther on
WesternRailroads,

Cars
WesternRailroads their principal trains throughout coachesand chairtars aswell assleeping, cafe,club, lounge, dining and cars.Thesefamouswestern

require a cars for example, a schedule requires sevencomplete trains,over 70 cars in all. Every oneof thesecanhas employ,
ing thousands of workers --placing million of dollars in cif tulation to aid rcco ery.

So while other industries'are still of the finer homes,hotels,schools, theatres,office buildingsandother placesof business hc Western Railroadshaepioneered again by completetrains so that you may the health,
ful, restful comforts and bencStsof on wheels.

More Than
The way principal western trains are insures clean, fresh air at all times

no how hot or dusty it is outside. The cars arequiet, odorless, free drafts. The
(humidity) is regulated.

Amazing
low rarer

as It
seems, the luxury of

is now availableat
fares,

ho sleeping car sur-
charge on Western
Railroads. these
sample Round
Fares,First Class,good
in standard sleeping
cars, to points named
and return.

From
FROM BIG Sl'ltlNG

Chicago, III $1QJU)

EI Paso, Tex. 13.B5

Los Angeles, Calif. '57.03
Memphis, Term. 30.75
Mlnneapolls-St- . 1'aul

Minn. 40.10
Orleans, La. 82 80

New York, N. 81.45
Ban DIeeo,Cullf ,61J0i
San Franclhco. Calif 72.00

St. Mo.
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New

you iravei ny train in fpe west now, on businessor va-

cation,you will feel (andlook) "I'rcsh as the llrcath of
Spring while you travel when you arrive." '

Ideal weatherall theway that'swhat you havewhile
traveling in an train. Vou wouldn't be
inconvenienced even if your train rat) through a dust
storm. And you can wearwhite linenson an

Westerntrain.

Train TravelCostsLess
Be sure to find out how little it costs to travel in comfort
and safety, on Western trains. The Western Kai)roads
have reduced their whole scale of basic fares down to
as low as 2f a mile in sleeping cars on a round trip
ticket snd correspondinglylow fare in coaches and
chaircars.Thenew t pecoachesare fiticr than the parlor
cars of just a few years ago. Sleeping car charges have
also been sharply reduced.You will likewise find it
economical and very satisfying to eat your meals inthe dining cars of these trams while
the west passes by in a,glorious panoramic parade.

When you travel by train you know in advancewhat
it will cost, Vou know when you will arrive you can
plan your time to best advantage you rest as you ride

andyou savemoncp

SeeNearestRailroadTicket Agent
No matter whereyou wantto go or when theWcstern
Railroadsarc ready to serve you for both business or
pleasure travel. Tor more details on special places of
interest,routes,ratesor literature, sec your local rail,
road representative. Phone,write or call on him. lis
will gladly advise you.

TRAVEI,?. BY TRAIN
Ht'vf

Southwest, Mexico, Pacific Northwest, Alaska, Call,
fornis, San DiegoExposition,North Woods andLakes,
National Parks,TexasGulf Coast, Ozarks, American
Rockies, Dude Ranches,Resortsof Every Character.

,(,

bridge.
Mrs. McMillan scored highest for

tho club and Mrs. Hay us Stripling
for the guests. Other guests rsre,
Mmes. W. K. Edwards and It U
Bohannon.

Mmes It. D. McMillan, C C Car
ter, II Miller and R. F. Blubm
played for tho club.

Mm Blubm will entertain next.

SKIN
DISCOMFORT
W Ilarnlng, smarting, X

m Itching Irritations,
m anrwbero on thebody,
ff quickly rcllcveil, and 1
H hrallng promotedwith I

safe, soothing RoInoL I
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Chapter 13

SCANDAL
But Jamesdid not spend k "its

llmo boforo hla marriage 'Avitli

11.0. Ho realized only too Veil
thnt Tie had to bestir himself it ho
was ever to succeed in fulflnltig
the fine promises he hnd madofon n
rcrtnln Mimmor afternoon pn a
Kansas hill top.

As yet James risked for ho fav-
ors, hut he started edging in nt
political gathcrJngF, Both stnte nnd
Socal nnd lined up with the prog--

aslvo ai'd bailey younger Repub--
ana 'note determined to Kick
o fron the domination of the
Id Guard" and start a new deal
r others ana themselves
He took an nctlvo part In the
11 primaries. He began, under

fever, to pry Into the use aril
of tho lty and county

aonlcs. He found them shameless--V
misused. The local boses d

that Jim Stlmsonwas snlf-lin- g

around the court houe and
aughedat him brazenly They had
aughed at him for years.
"Of course, I may not be able to

prove a thing," Jumes explained to
Leslie. They're rotten as hell, but
they've not everything sewed up
tight. Going through with It mny
mean political suicide. It's certain
to mean a big loss of business;
they're already blackballing me
right and left But if you're wlllftig
to take a chance, to live on hall
my present Income "

Leslie was not only willing but
Etlrred and excited". Jamesprompt-
ly went to work In earnestand in a
Ahort Urns uncovered one of the
ugliest scandals in all New Con
cords' history. Jamesgot nothing
out of it In a money way. In fact,
as he predicted, for a while he lost
money. But beforo James got
through an erstwhile county attor
ney was in the penitentiary and
several eminent citizens were fro
en wjth terror lest they be sent to
heep him company. And tho big
ooys, aunough they distrusted
James, began to conciliate him.

And then lust a feu weefefl hofnrn
the date set for his second weddli.g
me American Legion held a na
tlonal convention In Kansas City
and James,to his dclleht and sui
prise, was Invited to make the op-
ening speech. The announcement
cameon the heels of James'rather
spectacularsuccess 1n cleaning up
local affairs In New Concord.

The newspapers, even the Kansas
City newspapers, chose to reprint
this. One paper sent a leporter up
10 xvew uoncoru to interview James
James,had gone with Leslie to call
on a numberof his farmer clients
The reporter, not wishing to waste
his day, decided to interview the
old timers who rememberedGov
ernor Stlmson.

There were not many old timers
left. One of them, by the grace gf
God, sent him to call on Miss Julia
Pratt. Miss Julia gave him a won
derfuf Interview. Later, she took

Woodward
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him out to s j Ilia
reporter .photographed Mansion,
photographed Miss Sarali nnd Aunt
Lou. Tho result was a full pago in
tho Sunday paper. Other papers
printed bits of It. A syndlcato used
much of the best of It. And so It
happened'that Jameshnd his first
taste of tho potent wine of pub- -

llcily.

It went perhapsa llttlo to James'
head Leslie, radiant with prldo
and joy made the most of It and
Insisted thnt ho bo proud of him
self It was splcnrt d preparation
for the day when he wns to imko

.1

the

his momentous speech and prove
to his home town that he, "pcfir
James", was after all worthy of
their confidence and worthy of
their votes.

For Jameshad made up his mind
to run for Congress in 1928 James
knew thnt he had to make good In
Kansas City. New Concord was,

If ho succeeded
they were ready to make much of
him If he failed there would be
a chorus of

Practically every man attending
that convention would be the son
or grandson of a pioneer. James
decided to make the pioneers his
subject.

James Idealized those earlier
times he was not aware of It. James
believed with his whole heart nnd
soul In every word of his speech.

It was not long: James was not
to be tho principal speaker.Finally
he committed It to. memory. But
after he had It all by heart he sud
denly turned shy and could not
bear to let Leslie hear him speak
iti aloud. In the early mornings or
lifter afternoons,alone In tho fields
or the Mansion grounds, he re-

peated his speech again and again
to the somewhat puzzled robins
nnd wrens and red birds who were
not in tho least interested.

But as the creat dav crew nearer
and nar James' courageand con-

fidence began Inching out of him.
It Isn't that I don't know my

speech," he explained to Leslie, "or
that I'm not certain It's a gooa
speech.

'But J'm sucha flamneasensitive
fool that If I catchsight of one per
son In the audience yarning or
sneering I'll lose my grip. I remem
ber once out In Nortonviue at a
Grange meeting I had a corking
speech aridI caught sight of . .

of someone in the front row just
looking superior . . as if I wasn t
such a much . . and I went all
pieces."

Leslie knew all about Piortonvmc
It had at one time been common
talk In New Concord It was Jane
who Sat on the front seat looking
superior. Well, Jane, thank God,
thank God. was In New York Les
lie assuredJamesthat his audience
would probably have tHned well
and be In a good humor.

So Jameswent down to Kansas
City one moment uplifted In an
ecstasyof pride and confidencennd
tlje next sunk in a chill of despair.
Leslie, of course, went wun mm
Leslie was to hear tho speechfrom
the back wines of ConventionHall
as Jameswas afraid that even, the
sight of her dear face might upsjet
him " '- -

Leslie ate her dinner alone In a.
hotel that night as Jameswas din
ing with his comrades. She met
him afterwards back stage nnJ
found him in reasonably good
spirits. "I'm all right I think I'm
all right." Leslie pressedhis hand
and left him.
,' She slipped Into the wings where
she could watch the audience,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZIJE
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IT'S SIMPLE, -- IF YOU KNOW HOWl

In crder to clear a bar at 13 feet V Inches,all you have to do
la get yourself Into this position after reaching the proper altitude.
Emllo Dublel of Harvard Is doing It to beat Keith Brown of Yale,
favored to win the pole vault event, In a meet at Princeton, N. J.
(Associated PressPhoto)

watch her beloved In his moment
of triumph or failure. She clench
cd her hands nnd demanded rather
than prayed. "Help him God. He's
had such an unhappy life. You
know."
She opened her eyes, choked back
i sob. And could not believe what
her 'eyes showed her. It couldn't
bo . . . It just couldn't. It was.

There on the aisle In the fourth
row In a beautiful glittering gown
of blue sequins sat Jane Nor thrup--

Stlmson, Whero James could no
fall to see her . . . where she
could look up with her superior
smile . . . with its hint of a sneei

And in ten minutes . . . five min
utes, James was due to walk out
on that stage.

A band began playing. Then- -

were shouts andcheers.Leslie did

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W;

SOMEHOW, VOU DON'T SEEM SO
HAPPY T HAVB ME WITH YOU
AeA.IN,B.D.,SO I'M tfOlN'T'
5CBAMIBUT I'LL N6EB
FIFTY 'S FeR. --TRA.VBLLIN'
GyPENSES i CjB I I' rot.

? MB

DANE

not hear them. She had to save
James. God had failed her. He
had forgotten James. He allowed
Jane to come there... sit there
. . . and hadn't struck her down.

Leslie never remembered just

r MJRlWfip "If
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how shs got around the stage and
out at a side door. But a minute,
or two later she found herself on
the floor of tho hall clutching the
Bhouldcr of a boy scout usher. "Do
you see that lady In blue, In the
fourth row?" sho asked breath
lesrly.

"Yessum."
"If you'll deliver a message,bring

hor'to me quickly, just where I tell
you I'll give you five dollars . , .
no ten. Will you? Will you? It's n
matter of life and deathalmost ,
terribly Important'

Tho boy scout, nmnzed nnd
pleased,promised faithfully to de-
liver the message. "You say to her",
Leslie went on, "that Mr. X" (here
Leslie used the name of the very,
very augustpersonagewho warf to
bo tho main speakerof the evening)

Mr. x begs Mrs. Nortlirup-Stlmso- n

to como back stage for n few' mo-
ments as he has somethingof the
utmost importance to say to her.

"Then bring her to that Utile
cloak room . . . the third door
down the stairs under the stage."
Leslie described the location of the
cloak room explicitly. The boy for--
tunnteiy knew It.

"Now go. Here's your ten dollars
Hurry. Hurry. -

"Yessum "
In the small Uttered cloak room

under the stairs lighted by one
dim dirty electric blub, Leslie wait
ed and walled. She had tlmo now
to notice that the bandwas playing
"Over There, Over There", and
that a thousand masculine voices
were lifted In lustry and hilarious
song. &'

Minutes, hour . , . eonswent by.
There "was the sound of distant
clapping and cheers that shookthe
rafters.And then a sudden clap of
thunderous silence. Jameswas al
ready on the stage. . . .

(To Be Continued)
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A Herald In Every Howard County Home"
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c lino, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3o per line per

is3uc, over lines.
Monthly rJxte. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. .
Ten point light face typo as doublorate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

l CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first, lnser--,
Uon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANribVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1
JOST Springer Spaniel; male; liv-,e- r

and white; vaccination No.
88010. Strayed from Cosdcn Re-
finery, Reward. Ray Lawrence,
Alta. Vista Apts. Phono 650.-

z

5

5

MADAM
Pcrsonms

Rogers, Palmist reader.
Reveals business, troubie.
love affairs, future and present;
with 85 correct. Price 60c up.
Camp Coleman, Cabin 14. '

SUFFERERS from diabetes; a,

neuritis, constipation,
eczema, hemmorrholds, etc.,
should phono Harvey L. RIx, 108
or 260 about benefits derived
from Kelpekoe and Organic Sea
Food.

Businessservices
WET wash 3c family finish 16c

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1234.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods
FAMILY-slz- e Frlgldaire; guarant-

eed, perfect condition; Q5 cash,
Phone 1010.

Miscellaneous
BargainsIn Used Radios

I have a RCA radio--se- t for
$9.75; a RCA for $14.75.

CARNETT'S ELECTRIC
210 W Third St.

52

vour

lb.;

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

900 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th Nolan
No dogs.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; no children. 210 North
Gregg.

CLOSE In; three large furnished
rooms; private bath; utilities
furnished. 607 RunnelsSt. Phone
1100--

'1 HREE-roo-m nicely furnished
apartment. 010 East 12th St.

: Houses
FIVE-roo- m house with bath; bills

paid; Mrs. T. A. Ayers, 505
West 7th. - '

UNFURNISHED house; modern
conveniences; close In. Apply
307 Johnson.Phone 700.

SanAngelo
nUJM II

18

26

32

and Sts.

3G

$30.

hindrance In formulating plans to
render still more and better serV'
Ice. The promises we have ade
to make further rate reductions
will be faithfully kept at once. We
wish to thank our many friends for
their expressions of confidence In
ur."

rAHS.

h Citizens were interested in the
Outcome to the extent of nearly a
thousandtelephonecalls coming In
to! the Standard-Time-s office. The
result was known within 45 mln- -
'lUljft after the polls closed.

t

Rain
(CONTINUED PltCM PAOK tl

,)iini"i

At Elbow and Garden .Citu
amountsTanging from one Inch to
3 Inches Were reported, falling on
en area, already visited Tuesday
inprnlng-i-h-v heavy, downpours.
From Hqwjird co.unty line to Big
Spring about an inch and a half
was reported with the fall lncreas
lug as ltjneared Big Spring.

'.
. itan Tank Up

Jatah tank, threo miles east of
Coahoma, fiad throe foot of water
r.qt' Intpf It It was tho first water
tho tankjhtid had In two years and

Vrprai
J

(CONTINUED

a sirunge signi
heretofore.parched lake bed,

Forecast) for this area Indicated
possibility of more precipitation for
Wednesday night. Showers ' were
predicted.(Thursday, according to
tlia forecast, woald be partly

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS ,

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itltx Theatre Bulldlrir

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
usI Na xed tapeI Refla-ancla- g!

"

- Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCiC CO.

cloudy and warmer.
Many farmers who had already

planted said Wednesday they
would have to replant, the heavy
ralnB having,caved beds and cover-
ed up young stuff.

A light hail . acoompanled the
first fall In this area.

DALLAS UP) Heavy "rains Tues
day night and Wednesday fell over
most of west and north Dallas.

itanenmen and farmers were
jubilant anil declared fine summer
rangeswere assured.

Prospectswore bright for a nor
mal crop of cotton and, In some
areas, rain fell too late, however,
to aid tne Panhandle and South
Plains,wheat crop.

Twenty-Seve-n

Sign For Tilt
All-Sl- nr Grid Game To Be

Staged In Dallas
August 3 . .

TEMPLE, (SPL.) Twenty-seve-n

pf the outstanding senior stars of
Texas Interscholastlc football have
acceptedinvitations to play In the
Texas AH Star Schoolboy Gridiron
Classic In Dallas Aug. 3, Standard
Lambert, Temple line coach and
secretary-treasure- r of the Texas
High School Football Coaches as
soclatlon announced here today.
Other invitations to round out the
two squadswill be Issued by Presi-
dent P. E. Shotwell of Longvlew
within a few uays.

The boys will be divided Into
North vs. South,,1 with the first
eight Class A districts forming the
northern division and the last
eight the southern sector. This
plan of division will be adheredto
with the exception of the Fort
Worth and Dallas players. They
will be divided to Increase rival
ry.

Invitations have been accepted
by the following players of the
northern division: Rankin Britt,
Ranger; Monroe Owens, Pampa;
Dan Chalmers, Gainesville; Jeraid
Beard, Wichita Falls; Clifford Ma
thews, Amarillo: Carl Smith, Pam
pa; fan', Tate, Sherman; Morris
WhlteV Lubbock and Dick Todd,
Crowell.

The southern stars who have al
ready accepted ure: Otha Lang
ston, Corsicana; Eugene Hodge,
Honey Grove; Jerome Powers,
Texarkana;David Quill, Waco; Ro
bert Collins, Kllgore; ChesterHen-see-l.

Gretfnvllle; Paul Harshaw,
Corsicana: Harold Neal, Green
ville; Jim' Rogers, Greenville;
Frank Halrston, San Jacinto
(Houston); Kl Aldrich, Tenipier;
Durham Blvens, Longvlew; uienu
English, Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) and Arbfa Johnson,Ath
ena.

J. W. Murphy, Sunset; Sam sta--
vlnsky, Dallas Tech; David CvBrlen,
Woodiow Wilson ,anu -- l&r"
Busachker,all of Dallas, Uave also
accepted. No Fort Worth player
has answered the Invitation to
date. Most of those Who have not
accepted are In the Fort' Worth
and Dallas high schools, and their
nxmna will not be announceuunm
thev Blgnlfy their Intentions Jo
p'av-- t

m i - '

Swimming Pool

FundsReceived
City Secretary Herbert Whitney

Wednesday received a check from
the FederalReserve bank at Dallas
for 2:,202.78ToTie useaTTn TnTcon-structlo-n

of a municipal swimming
pool and bath houses.

Tlfte 202.78 was accrued Interest
on the PWA bonds dated March 1.

The money was Immediately
placed on deposit In anticipation of
beginning of actual construction
May 23,,

A. E. Suggs, head of the Suggs
Construction company of Abilene,
which will build tha natatorlum
and bath houses, conferred with
City Mantfger E. V. Spenco Monday
and Tuesday. He said hawould be
ready to go almost intd full swing
on May 23, the earliest date for
starting operations under a fwa
ruling requiresa 10 day wait after!
receiving a work ordert

the city would; extend' every possl-bl-e

cooperationJn expediting the
pool construction.-H-e expressedthe
opinion that the pool would be
ready for use some time In August.

Coupon books for useon the pool
and golf course have already been
received and placed on sale.

txouuinmsr at iiuonte.
Reports from Bronte In Coke

cpunty received, here Wednesday
tald that a cloudpust brought ap-
proximately lnchsa to Area
in about an many minutes Tuesday
ajternoop Extremely heavy rain
fall was repdrttu almost to Sweet
water. tAkci In that region and to
Roscoe were filled to capacity.

Electrolux is the refrigera
tor that cannot wear out y.
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MDK) TIMING USEDJORHUDSON'S MUROC RECORDS
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Extremeaccuracy is the watchword
In the timing ol recordscertified by
the ContestBoard oi the American
Automobile Association. At Muroc
Dry Lake, California where a Hud-
sonsedanact36 stock car records'on.
April 13 and 13, the latest scientific
devices were employedto have the
timing correct to the thousandthpait

a continuous
flowed through electrical timing
device oly When the
passingol brokehe ol
a

an ''eleetficye','' '

three
stop-

ped and others were started.

OMAHA DUPLICATES DERBY VICTORY AT PREAKNESS
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did his and only two horses racing history, Omaha duplicated hli
victory the-- Kentucky taking tile Plmllco fashion. The entry Wil-

liam Woodward would stand' for formal and Saunders showntaking
ithe (Associated

SULLIVAH TO

- A Pictorial History of the Heavywei

xL'irJ jb jzy jgi tirt mr ? uji - t tr v .a. ' .. .
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III. SUIX1VAN VS. CORBIiTi i --80i
Mighty Soillvuii dswn to defeat, ending the of

the first of the ring's klugglng heroes, tho skill and
Corbeti, first exponent scientific boxing, In 21 rounds Kept.

1892, at New Orleans. The rise of Corhett, a San Francisco bank
marked the endof the hare Irtiuclile das and the beginning of

the gloved of tiklay. (Corbftt's the fighter the
forenftlc-loohliiir- . the cxtrrmo left Out referee.)

desnUcd Corbett electrified tho boxing world
tho agUKlhiMteu sulhvnn, ntuifdlng ofi! the old

sharp left Jabs,wearing him down until Sulllvun
collapsed much from Ills otu exhuutlon as Corbstt's punches
the 21st round.

The battle climaxed n three-nig- ht fighting In Orleans.
On successive nights CSr2tt won hlu world championship,Jucl;
McAuliffo, great ruler, UnocUed out Billy Myers, the
Streator rounds! end Jack Skelly flnttcned George

tho "Llltlo In iShjht. ,

Band

Marts Uprising
MANILA, WP) -- Communistic ter-

rorism following hard upon the
Sokdallstauprising was chargedby
authorities four men
were shot to death from
In timmn. Timi.ln.i . fit

City Manager Bpence eaTJ lnaTtne gakdals revolt May 2 In which

B (hat

The

went

rfnier

60 persons
roaming band of communists

was hunted by the constabulary.

Odessa'Authorities
InvestigateDeath
Of TransientYouth

ODESSA. (SpL)-Offl- cers her
are Investigating the death of
Buster Pintermollk, who was found
in a serious condition Monday
morning by a section . crew one
mile eastof lO.dasaa,

Hs was rushed to an Odessa hoi
pltal wherehedied at P. .

day .without regaining conscious
ness. '"?

wr making.aMhor
tavtsllgatloH to ascertain U

-

of second. current
the

interrupted
the car h'eqm

photo-electr- ic colt, domtnonly
known as When
the beam was bi'ok'err; atop
watcheswere inst'dnuriepyily

three

by

Cycloiie.

the

d)6d

Above Interioror the timing tent showing
operator radio timing set and a.
work time made each Cve-ml- le Up
by breaking Hudsun.

X.e7 Radio-operat- initrumrrtswhich tripped
three stop watchesand three othersevery
time the Hying Hudson Stock Sedan

beamIrom an eye.
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John reign
before technique

James

clerk,
flbtcrti black-trunke- d

Kent
challenger,

outclassing

festival
before

lightweight
IJW-o-

Chocolate,"

Communist

Wednesday

died.

Mon'

Authorities
ouch

ho met foul play accidental
death from falling off a moving
train.

His age and home could not bu
learned.

7,

Wounds Received
fvri ! f .sl-

vv line ivemauiiK

at the

the record

atarted '

the -

'

other'

Arrest Are Fatal
VICTORIArrP- )- Elmor-e- Mead

shot by Night'
watchman Geo. Burd Sundaynight
while resisting arrest, for suspect

theft, Wednesday.

NAMES OMrTTEU

tabulators
entering

interrupted
electric

carrying'a list of teachersem
ployed by the school boardTuesday
evening, the name of Mrs. C. E.
Gardner was .unintentionally omit-
ted in the Wednesdayaccount In
Die 'Herald. Also the board re-e-

ployed Mrs. F. M. Purserand Miss
AJlyn Bunker,In the cchool lax of-

fice. .

RendTke HeraldWant-a-d.

Ws-.-.

The time was read from the three
watches and averaged, giving the
elapsedtime for the The watches
were then reset ready ior the next
lap. The total elapsed time for the
run was .checked agatnst a chro-
nometer certified by the Bureau of
Standards. Four of the 36 records
were unlimited class.
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St. Paul'sBall
FranchiseIsn't
GoingTo Peoria

St. PAUL W-M- arty McManus,
former major leaguer, flanked by
Lou McKcnnti, former sports edi-
tor here, la showing SU, Paul some
winning baseballthis year.

Furthermore, the combination Is
producing n great magnet for the
fnria With the season three weeks
old, the Saints.of tho AmericanAs
sociation had. drawn linlf as many
cash customers-- as they did In all
tllelr l'.omo nflrrtcB last Reason'

that suited tho two "Macs' very
much, for they constitute the
spearheadof n local base
ball new deal bnscU strongly on
civic sentiment created by threats
of the former owners to sell tho
Saints iftiwn the river to Peoila
last simlmer.

The prc.TsIng part of the showing
Is that 'St. Paul has been outdraw
Ing Its ncros-tUe-rlv- rival, Min
neapolis, by more than two to one
And thlrtlfi whispered-- St. Paul
Is only nbout half the sire of Min
neapolis.

McManus, who came here from
tho Roston Red Sox, has been serv-
ing as substitute .Inflclder In addi-
tion to showing the club a few
managerialtricks.

Nour"" Angler Cnalirnge
YOK, Neb. (UP) Mrs. Callld

Reed, negro angler, has
Issued her annual challcngo to nil
local Uc-.- Waltons. She claims
to hold tho record for tho number
of fish caught In Reavor Creek,
near York. When the nged woman
applied for her fishing permit sho
was no little embarrassedto have
to concede that she could not re
member when sho had beenweigh
cd last.

IJcrnsrn For Convoy Autos
CARSON CITY, Nev. (UP) Pa-

cific Coast residents nra finding
that they must pay licenses for
automobiles being driven through
Nevada In convoys. Dealers In
California who have been saving
freight charges by driving or 'tow
ing new cars from eastern fac
tories now must pay this state
$7.60 for each vehicle driven or
towed on its way to the coast

First Woman "I'ostmaster"
TROY. O. (UP)-M- rs. Harrlcttc

Drury, who served ns Troy's "post
master" from 1807 to 1875, Is be
lieved to have been the first wo-

man In the United States to hold
a federal office. Records of her
service have Just been uncovered
here. Residents of Belvlderc, III.,
had believed that a woman post-
master there from 1871 to 187S
was the first woman officeholder.

Fes Hits New Ileal Araln
-- YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio (UP)
Former United States Senator

Simeon D. Fess, nrch foe of the
New Deal, still' Is bitter against It.
Fess, speaking at his Jiomo here,
admitted the capitalistic system.

you
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FOIL EXTORTION PLOXJ0& BANKER
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Federal agents In Kansas City celled a man (left, above) who
gave the name of Peter Warren, Dallas, Tex., In connection with an
alleged plot to extort $250,000 from James M. Kemper, president of

"the Commerce Trust company. Kemper, shown at the right, aided
agents In trapping the suspect.(Associated PressPhotos)

Jiibllen Flues Remitted.
CAPE TOWN (UP)-- To mark

the Silver Jubilee, Lord Clarendon,
Govcrnor-Ocnern- l of South Africa,
hns approved the remission of
three montlm of the unexpired
sentencesImposed on prisoners on
or before April 20. Prisoners sen-

tenced for assault with robbery
nnd other serious crimes are not
Included.

Collector Of Tailors' Irons
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (UP)

A small collection of tailors' Irons,
some of them from fornlgn coun
tries nnd more than 100 years old.
Is the prized possession of Paul
Niemann, Nebraska City tailor.
Ono of the items Is a specially
moulded iron with the" name of
H. II. Niemann, the collector's
father, in raised letters on It.

:
GAI.LIPOI..IS. O.. (UP) The

name of the new community cen-
ter at Red House on Kanawha, n
few miles removed from this city
will be changed to Elrnnorvlllo,
honoring the wife of President
Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt spon
sored the community settlement
nnd visited It several (linen during
the construction per'od. Nearly all
of the 150 homes are now occu
pied.

LYNN. Mass . (UP) Lynn- - tlje
automobile parker's paindise. Po
lice have abandoned effortsto en
force the parking Inws becausethe
passageof tho "no-flx- " law by the
state legislature has tnken all the
teeth out of tho local parkinp
rules. Pollco will leave the park
lng problem to the discretion of
automobile operators.

which has grown out of individ-
ualism, which he advocates, has
Its faults, but said "It is tho best
thnt has bocn Invented bo fnr."

A Buying Guide
V ,."''' '

; a.-'-- .

BEFORE you order dinnerat a restaurant,you consult the e.

Kefore you take a long trip, by motorcar,you jiore over road maps. Be-fo- re

you start out-o- a shopping trip, you should -- consult the advertisc--

ments in this paper. For the samereasons!

"Site

nerd

ones time

Orts Cy
NEY O. (UP)

of 400
number of language

books, which was the of
Denton T. "Cy" famous
old major league has been

by tho

The columns are buying guide to you in the purchase of

everything Including amusements!
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Young's Library
PHILADELPHIA,

library volumes. Includ-
ing foreign

property
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advertising
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training ex-
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Mother Hooks
Mass., (UP)
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steps

Reformatory
mothcrcraft graduation exer-
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RITZ
Today, Last Times

Pal Day'
fctiy A Ticket and Tnko

Your Pal in FIJEE!

They'll Slug
ThttirWavlnfo

- r
Your Hearts

PATRICIA ELLIsX
CESAR ROMERO
LARRY CRABBE
WILLIAM FRAWLEY 1
ANDY DEVINE
GEORGE BARBIER
WARREN HYMER

STONE
Paramount Picture .

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pac 1)

that this would be playing with
Olympian fire. Such a movement
light easily be construed as an at

tempt to drag the court into poll- -

tics. One man who gave these
counsels Senator Wagner had
npst reason to sympathize with the
protestsbecause of his sponsorship
3f social legislation. But the Sena
tor was a Judge himself once.

, ...
Oiler

Visiting firemen governors,
mayors, state delegations and un-

official ambassadorshavo discov-
ered that the key man In the $4,- -

000,000,000 work-relie- f setup is
Frank Walker. In centralizing all
publicity about old or new projects
in his office the, President tipped
Dff the politicians.

There is more to the order than
appears on the surface. It was
meant to keep family disputes off
the first page. In the past various
relief agencies have frequently is
sued conflicting statementsof poli
cies. But it was also a warning to
the boys seeking credit back home
to clear their "releases" through
Mr. Walker's typewriters and
mimeographs. And in many in

,Whcn Black-Draug- ht Helps
Poor appetite, bad taste in tlio

vnouth, bad breath, coated tongue,
kick headache when due to a slug- -

Uriah or constipated condition of
Ehe bowels, usually may be rcllev-je- d

by a doso or two of purely
VegetableThedord's Black-Draugh- t.

rjjre nave usea .tsiacx-uraug- in
toof'Tamlly for twenty years be
(causewe have not found anything
Ahat could take its place", writes
(Mr. A, O, Gray, of Cusseta,Ala. "It
Ibajvaproved entirely satisfactory"

Thousands of others regard
lack-Draug- ht as their 'family

Hajcativc.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

' m Ili "N ii

Renew the Life
of

Last Summer Wardrobe--
By Letting

Us DRI-SHEE- N

Your Clothes
Itestore Life and Lustre

NOMAY
CLEANERS-IIATIER-S

07 3 Slain l'uono 70

Every Graduate
Needs A

Permanent
To Look Her

Best

?

We Gle All Nationally
Advertised Wacs

Convenient Travel Kits
for Graduation Gifts

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel PJtone

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In The Settles Hotel

Now Under New
Managementof

D, 3. .WELCH

WALTON MITCHELL

140

nrtm, JWMclent Service

LYRIC
Toflay Tomorrow

msam
Vanetfa
..HER LOVE STORY,

Otto Jtrugfer May Robion
Lwis Stone

Produndby DTld O. Slin(fk
uirvciM r wuilan K. Howaid

AjcoqpfaVy?fiyeT
'

PLUS
S Stoojrcs In "RestlessKnights"

stancesthe fact that they arc seek-
ing projects for the home town is
as Impoitnrit to the visitors as get-
ting the project.

Mr. Walker has a faculty for
keeping out of trouble. He is the
most retiring, reticent man in the
New Deal. Ho wants no personal
glory; he had to be-- drafted for the
job. Ho knows bis politics, too. If
the President litis around him ri

man nualiflcd to smooth out dlffl
cutties it is this man from lldn- -
tana.

Threat
Although the resolution demand

ing that SecretaryPerkins submit
her long-delaye-d 1931 report to Con-
grcss seems , innocuous enough
thcro is a partisan bite in it

The resolution was prompted by
patriotic societies which charge
that Miss Perkins has been too
lenient in het deportation policy.
TheyTpuspectkirjat deportations
slumped last year i and they want
the-- , figures. Thev tieetisn her of
withholding her report until after
enactment of the Kerr bill, which
allows a Cabinet committee to ex-

ercise discretionIn sendingforeign-
ers bade home. They hint that she
seeks belated legalization for her
supposed tolerance.

Secretary Perkins denies these
nccusatioYvs. :She has waived the
law lri connection with 1,500 cases
for what she regards as "humane
reasons", enforcementwould leave
behind 1,500 wives and children of
American citizenship. The Kerr
bill would permit the providers to
remain here. But she can't con
vince her critics, who are suggest-
ing that she is subject to impeach
ment because of this1 defiance of
Congress.

Accused
A few Senators hold that infla

tlon is a hair-trigg- affair that
may explode at any minute. They
say that passageof the Patrnanbill
might easily start conditions that
would force the government to
print money galore. Gov. Eccles of
the Federal ReserveBoard hinted
strongly to the Senatefinance, com
mittee that confidence in the value
of currency was none too great.
Once shake it, he said, and fear
psychology will do the rest. .

Representative Taber (Rep. TJ.
Yi) is convinced that inflation is
imminent. "Present policies are
driving the country straight toward
an inflation boom and a collapse,"
he said. 'The worst feature of the
situation Is that the majority of
Democratsactually want Inflation.
There's nothing to stop them."

Notes
Arizona authorities are stubborn

in their negotiations for construe
tlon of Parker Dam, upon which
Southern California is depending
for water Arizona wants more of
Boulder Dam's supply.. Some of
the early birds looking for "work- -
relief gravy have become disgusted
and gone home questionsof policy
are not yet worked out . House
members are sitting back and en
joying tne senate struggle over
NRA. SecretaryWallace wants it
distinctly understood that he is not
encouraging the Farmers March
to Washington. .

NKH" YORK
Hy James McAIullln

Boss
New Yorkers In close touch with

Father Coughlin's activities report
him as highly elated with the way
Ms Cleveland meeting came off
but doubt that ho made as much
real progressas he believes. They
admit his technique Improved
enormously as against the Detroit
gathering but see broakersahead

Will

Your Commercial.
JIUNTING

Do A Good Selling Job
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Servicu
Settles Bldg.

REFINED '
IN

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL.
convinceyou

iratssJtriW'j

If

Q UE EN
PRESTONFOSTER

"Strangers
Air

Krazy Knt Cartoon
Jungle Antic

(or him In the form of questions
which may prove extremely awk
ward, The most vital ono deals
with the organization of his Na
tlonal Union. Ho Ignored tlio sub-
ject at Cleveland although the
meeting was supposedly for the
purpose, of organizing an Ohio
group except to Urge all listeners
to sign up who hadn't already done
so.

Coughlln was not at all anxious
to answer press questions about
why he was going to keep the
names of National Union commit
tees selectedby himself a secret.
He chose his own Interviewers as
far as poslsble and tried to side-
step any elaboration of the nolnt.
VVhcn pinned down he finally said
It was because"every time some
worthy committeememberwent on
a party and hadone too many, ev-

eryone would say, 'Tin t's Cough
lln s committeeman.

But sourcesin a position to know
explain his reluctance! to be definite
quito differently. They predict no
committees at all. Coughlln is
known to bo intolerant of interfer-
ence and doesn't intend to tprm
any executive or advisory groups
that might cramp his style. Sol far
us the National Union is conctern--
i-- uu win uu soie uoss.

Fall v ,

Astute observers, contend that
the Radio Priest has already made
two mistakes which may cosfl him
ucany anu is iiKery to commit a
third. The first is his boldly an
nounced policy of political intimi-
dation the "you do as we say or
we'll lick you" stuff. Coupled with
his personaldictatorship of the Na-
tional Union which is bound to be
public knowledge soon this atti
tude Is figured to rouse hot opposi-
tion in influential quarters which
have hitherto paid him scant atten-
tion, and also to Irritate public
sentiment. Even, the slightest gos:
ture towards democratic procedure
might have made a lot of

His assault on Senator Wagner
for opposing the Patman bill is al-

so rated a grade A blunder. He
wants labor support and Wngncr

probably the most popular mem
ber of Qongress In labor elides.
among the rank and file as well as
Federation leaders. The informed
believe he may discover this and
try to rectify it at his New York
meeting next week by forgetting
to mention the Senator and con-
centrating on other topics.

The error insiders prophesy he
will make is to press the success
of his telegraph technique too far.
He Is said to be fully convinced
that he personally put over the
Patman bill in the Senateby this
method though New York poll
Meal sharps doubt that his barrage
really made much difference. He
is so sold on it he may try it again
in an effort to kill the Eccles bill
and force adoption of his Nye--
Sweeney, central bank measure
which m ho unpopular inai ne nas
found no one but himself and
satellite Louis Ward to speak in 'its
behalf. If he does it's a hundred to
one bet that he will ride to an un-
graceful fall with Congressshow-
ing a painful indifference to his
demands.

Judgment
wcu-poste- a wcw Yorkers are

sure 'the administration will carry
out the Congressionalsilver man
date in lfull and that the Treasury
will shortly resumeextensive pur
chases of the metal.

American, British, Frenrh and
Oriental bankers have brought
strenuous pressure to bear on
Washington to have the' policy
dropped. Their main argument has
been the terrible effect oh 450.000,'
000 Chinamen. But the government
found out after a little research
that only 25 million out of the 450
cpuld possibly be affected those
living around the treaty port-s-
even if the bankerswere right. The
Shanghai gamblers might be
wrecked but so what' The White
House Is understoodto have decid-
ed that the interests of 125,000,000
Americans as expressed by their
Congress are more important
than the possible difficulties of
one-fift- h as many foreigners of as
sorted nations

Moreover official circles are said
to feci that the bankers' advice on
gold was so far off the mark there
was no special' i canon to accept
their views on silver High govern
ment sourcesrate the Judgmentof
American bankers as correct about
40 per cent of. the time .foreign
bankersabout 25 per rent
of 4 per cent in Chinese imports
and exports since ,our silver policy,
wont-lnt- o- effect indicates that,
prophecies .of Chinese ruin were a
bit exaggerated., , j- -
TJioiighl

Astute New Yoikers rate King
Georges silver jubilee as something
more than u celebration. They
point out that the holiday exuber
ance and general atmosphere of
good will though directed at the
Crown are cortaln to bo seflccted
by association in a kindlier popu
lar feeling towatd the national gov-
ernment.

The occasion alsoaffords an lm
presslvo demonstration of Emplro
solidarity always excepting tlio
Irish Free State. Whole-hearte- d

Dominion participation in tlio ex-
pression of loyalty to the sovereign
may give Herr Hitler food for
thought.

Suppression
You may have noticed that tlio

sensational Collapse of British
commodity pbols has completely
disappearedfrom the news. 'That's
because the British governmentde-

cided that further publicity would
not bo "in the nubile interest"
and quietly tookthe situation over.
The guilty will be punished but
not, in tlio newspapers.Suppression
of news Vvhich might Inflame pub
lic resentment not by ccsnorshlp
but by tho subtler'method of calm-
ly removing the, rauso of excite
ment Is. characteristic of British
policy. Many New Yorkers wish
uur ocnaic icn mm way auoui II.

Broader .

The Stock Exchangeis going to
let down Its bars against small
companies. Applicants for listing
win no longer bo required to linve
at least 00,000 shares of stock
outstanding and other size llmlta-
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Smart Millinery
an of charming new styles

at Burr's! Largs and medium
brims; off-the-fa- tUrbau oth-
ers in a riot of colors Now
only

ALL REMNANTS
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Ladies' Frocks
Regular and $1.49
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Summer
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98c
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Fine Muullty
sizes.

leather oxfords

liurlc white,

stjles. All sizes

10 sizn
In a

of

AH

All In

or

.

dor's farm ttv 'Waller county 270
while have roveroed
this order and feed for
four work horsesafter paying their
own board bill.

Rotted hay and cotton boll waste
are ugly but they make pretty
flowers and shrubs If spreadon top
of tho soil ami worked into tho
beds as they are cultivated. They
keep thesoil from baking and add
humus, according to reports made
by the yard demonstratorsin Kle
berg county. t

You have to be an expert to
make braided rug worth but
Mrs. Will Sitton, home-- Industries

of tho . Hopewell
Homo club in Smith
county, is Just such an expert. The
rug was 1--2 x 10 feet and was
made from burlap.

CLEARANCE

Group
I

Values
To S4.95

through this prints;
sheers; fabrics!
There's gigantic savings

whits, and prints.
Choosemore

II

:-

7

A of colors for your
In thesefine drcsketi

In summermaterials.
Cleier drew stjles. Only

Napkins

box.

Fully Sanforized

Summer Suits

can more ono

$30,

nub and
double plain or

Athletic

,39c

leghorrr-vhen-

Fine Unit rlltbed hhlrll.
Iluj! SueV

Kayon
-- Ins

A raven trap has
been Jot up by M. IL Perkins of
Clyde In Callahan Forty
ravens were caught the first at

has proven
that fresh bait In tho early morn
Ing Is more effective but the trap
Is cleared before nightfall other-
wise the dogs tear tho trap to

to. get tho bait,

of Mason coun-
ty took his calf 602 miles to enter
him in tho El Paso Bhow.
declined hotel In favor
of sleeping near tho calf. He won
first place.

Mrs. R X. of Houston,
who has been the guestof her son,
C. L. and wife, for sev
cral weeks, has returned to her
home.

A.M. better you may bargains
since visit store

THE
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Sale Of Dresses

Look great group of new new
new wash silks'; and other wanted

to be had! Charming new
in newpastels Delightfully

than one!

GROUP
rainbow

selection

Sanitary
regular

napkins

$195
than

9c

these

washablesuits forsummer! White Uncus,

piques, yarns fancies. Single and

breasted; shirred back!

Unions

nalfUook.

perforutc'i

Athletic
Shirts

15c

White'DressOxfords

;JS098

.

$249

county.

ternoon.

pieces

Hoerstcr

Sammie
reservations

Browning

trimmed!

GROUP III
Here's a group of better
dressesthat will afford joti
greater savings. The most
desirable styles we've eter
shown! Smart colors.

$3.49 $4.88

ties,

LINGERIE
step

and pan-25-c

value 14c

Boys' Overalls
49c

Little bo '
overalls. Fully wash-
able.

Caps
19c

Fancy summer caps
for liojs of nil ages,.
Save!

Boys' Pants

Sanforizedmaterials In Hsummer dress punts! H
Value!

''t

toeless
In sizes 0 to 3.

Cellar Facility

STANTON "A cellar ndeauate
for storing all the family canned
goods can be made-n-t a low" cost by
using discarded materials". Mr'.
J. E. Griffin, '4-- pantry demon-
strator In Martin county, told Miss
Jocllene Vannoy, home demonstra
tion agent Mrs. Griffin has just
completed a cellar 10 feet long, 3
feet wide, and 6 feet deep al a
cost of $5.87 for materials. Three
old car frames were covered with
steel taken from old oil tanks at, a
cost of $1.50 and were used for th
top. The remaining $1.37 was
spent for lumber for five shelves
extending the full length of the
cellar, and for a door.

ReadHerald
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White

House

Boys'

$1.49

Men's

White nnd pastel
shadeswith clock
debtgn.

Chiffon

Pure
lace top;
slightly

New White Shoes
Ladies' pumps, straps oxfords in
Fashion's accepted styles! Choice of
heels. You'll severalpairs for slim-
mer when see them! All

widths.

White

$177

sandals

White mesh oxfords In
all slies. Medium

dress nnd
Yard

New and for
The

49c
thread silk;

dhecr;

and
most

want
wear you sizes

and

Children'sSandals

heels.

Sheers, prints,
many other

colors
dresses! yard

79
Ladies' Mesh Oxfords

98

SEW! YOU SAVE!
One Table Prints

dimities
materials.

Smart Printed Batiste
patterns mak-

ing

lakes kmart summer wash suits
nd dreut.es at low cost. Yard

An value at this low
price; New patterns, Yard.

8

w I
Stripe and Plaid Seersucker

SsffcJLUC
Printed Dimity afid Cords
outstanding

Hose

Z5P
UpholsteringMaterial

02.lnclics In uldtli. Extra heay mm.quality Itegulur 79c. Yard. fcUl;
SummerPatternsOiloth

Buy all ou need uhllp you cdhget It at this low price. JTho ard
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